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HERALD ADS
The members of the band nil re­
gret to sec these members leaving
nnd know thnt the vacunctes they
leave will be hard to fill,
Blup ]JevU Band All's Fair- Till; BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, FEB. 16, 1950
No.2can lk
WANT to lncreue the Teacher. Retlre- •••••••111ment Pay.
Aa Ever,
JANm.
Continued from editorial page
Senators Walter Harrtson, ot Mil.
Icn, and Spence Grayson, of Savan­
nah, Invited ue to occupy their
scats and for a short whtlo We lis­
tened In. While there. they voted
Four Seniors in Band to Graduate;----------------�----------------I
Will Leave Vacaneie� in 1950-51
By Ann Evans
'·/�
FOil ECONOMY
ANTIQums, Remember how lovely
those Christmas lamps were, nnd
how 800n they WOI'C gone? Anoth·
01' marc beautiful shipment will be
tn after Feb. 10. Our buyer' will
ateo- attend at least one ot the
the Southern shows and can orrer
you came or the fine show pieces
at OUt' usual reuaoneble prtces. Sec
them early at
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL
ANTIQ ES
:, mt. South StRtesboro, Sn\"h, Hy,
11 Courtland Street Phone 219-R
GET OUR PRICES-Belor. you
buy Hog Cholera Serum and VIrus,
+"11'1'1 itu UN "AN
., ... _III' _ ....
M,·s. Frank Olliff, Mrs. Thad
Morris, Mrs, Bonnie Morris and
Mra. Horace Smith spent Monday
In Savannah,
Four members or lhe Stlltcabol'o
High School Blue Devil Band, who
arc seniors. will graduate this
school yell I' Ienvtng vu uncles ill
both the mujorctte line and the
band,
They I.II'e Kilty Deul, Clark De.
Loach, vh'gtntn Lee Floyd, und
Bobby Oone '{ingel'y,
1(ltty, n IllnJol'cLlC, plnys the
f,'ench horn In the concert band.
She la an honor stuuent In her
clnssl'oom work, nnd IR n member'
of the Criterion slufl',
Clark, buss drummer, Is u mem­
bel' of lhe crucrton starr.
f"
Vh'glnla Lee, uie band drum
major, Is nn nonor student, and a
membel' of the Criterion stafr, She
GEORGIAPic. of ,h. Plclur••
Now Showing
"CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS"
StalTlng Federie March
filmed In teohntcolor
Saturday
Double Feature Program
"TROUBLE MAKERS"
Starring Leo Gorcey and
the Bowery Boys
-also­
"MASKED RIDERS"
Sta"rlng Thn.Holt
Sunday
"THEIVES HIGHWAV"
Starrtng Richard Conte
and Vulenttna Cortesa
Monday-Tueaday:Wed neseday
"ON THE TOWN"
Gene Kelly Frank Sinatra
Ann MilleI'
filmed In techntcotei-
Next Attraotlon ...
"ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
MEETS THE KILLER"
.
FOR SALEl-<lO acres. 10 cultlvnt­
ed: flnc place (01' smull pond, On
paved road one mile of town,
Price, $<1,000, Josiah Zellcl'oweJ',
SMALL LOANS
Weekly and Monthly Repsyment Losns on
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Personal Loan & Investment Co,
..'on RENT- Unturntahed npart-
ment. Downstairs, living room,
dining room. kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
bath with tub nnd shower, spnotcus
clcthes and linen closets, front nnd
back porch. See A, M, Sellgmnn 01'
call 235-J.
FOR RENT-Buildini occu-
pied by Southside Super
Food Store. 3O-foot front.
Has built-in mea t box, ex- FOR REN1'-4-'·m. npnrunent, gas
haust fan, ias heat. Will par- heat. connection fo" gas 0" elec­
tition if desired. Apply. Mrs. 1J'lc runge. Vnoancy ubout Murch
J5lh, Mrs, Josh T. Ncssmith, phone
L. B. Taylor, 10 ERst Orady 60-J. IIp
street. tf -----------­
_____________ FOR SALE - Fence Post, heart
$1,98 will get you a new truss at OYPJ'CliH and Llghlwood, 35 cents
each place, 40 cents ench if de­
livered. W. L. McCoy, m. No.5,
JO E, M��I�h��I;'�a��atesboro Statesboro. (NCRI' Nevils.) jlp
GEORGIA' PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION
Bobby Oonc 1(llIgel'Y, who plays
tho trombone In the band, Is un
honor student. Although he lives in
Pulaski lhe loynlly to lhe band of
Its member's Is exemplified by his
perfect attendance record at band
rehearsals,
in He: Application of Stutes­
bore Telephone Company ror nu­
thortty to Increuse rates 1'01' ex.
change telephone aervtco based on
ostubusnment of 75-cenl minlmurn
wnge requirement. R b ' GROCERY �:� ����o erts 2� & MARKET
Street
Quality Oroceries and Meats -- self Service
FREE DELIVERY •••• PHONE 264
BY 1'H�: COMMISSION:
Arter careful consideration of
the matter, it Is the opinion of the
Commtsston thnt the application
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT should be Il'l'qnte!l as flied. where-
- FARM LOANS - rorc, It Is
4 Y.: % Interest To the Voters of Bulloch County: Ordered that the f a II 0 win g
Terms to suit the borrower, See Time being sholt IL will be tm- schedule be the maximum rates
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S, Main possible ror rue to ace all the voters fol' exchange telephone servlce In
St. 1st Floor Sen Island Bank In person, Thel'efol'e, by
this Stntesbol'o, G[\.:
Building,
meuns, ] lim aslting fOl" your vote Clan of Servloe Rates per Mo,
______
and Infl1lence in the coming pl'l- Buslnesa, "'l-pal'ty line $5,25
fNCOME TAX RETURNS my H�e- mAry
to be held FebJ'ual'Y 21, ]950. Business, 2-Plll'ty line 4,50
clally, ARNOLD B, ANDER- R�s6��l*�J'���' ALLEN, Business, <i-pal'ty line 3,50
SON, ]\'[ol'l'ls Bid" W, Muin Street, Business, Extension 1,50
PHONE 33-6. (1-0-tt) liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Residence, I-party line $3.25
Residence, 2-p�'ty line , 2.75
WE BUY LUMBER, Logs. and R Rcsldence. ,4-party
line 2.25
Stl\ndlng Timber. Write 01' call HEA Rplil�Je!lCe, 8-polty line 2,00
Dal'by Lumbel' Co., Stntcsbol'O, Gn, d W H d
Ordered FUJ'lthe,. lhnt a.1I pthel'
12-30-50 Fre . 0 ges charges fo" telephone service "e-
I.·OR SALE: Goodused "FRIGID. Discuss some things of interest m��d!l:e�f�:C;t���l���� l:hv�Si��les
ArRE" electric ranges, Former- to the Voters of Bulloch County pl'escl'lbed horein shall become ef-
Iy used in Home Ec Depts, Bulloch OVER fecllve with bills I'endered on and
::::ounLy schools, All well taken care aftel' Febl'uary 6, 1950,
)f and In excellent condition. Prlc- WWNS BY' ORDER OF THE GEORGIA
cd "Ighl! AKINS APPLIANCE PUBLIC SERVICEl COMMISSION,
CJ .• Statesboro. Ga. (1-5ltt) F·d 12 �O this the 6th day ot Feb,·ua,·y. 1950.< I') ay, :,J p.m. A. O. RANDALL. SCC"eta,'y
DID YOU KNOW you could buy MATT L. McWHORTER,
u Ilcmlb: for ,ns much as $125 ������������������C�h�a�h�.n�'a�n�����;WOJ' more, less than other automatic ;
wushers, and you can pay as low
as $1.75 per week for it. Prices
slurt at $179.95. See them at
Ilockcr AppUance Co., or call
570-L for detaUs.
FrlANKllN "=''__':__
MAXINE TOILET SOAP bar 5c
EARLV JUNE
GARDEN �EAS No.1 sieve, can 19c
PURE COTTONSEED HELMET '
COOKING OIL 1 U.S. gal. $1.59
SARDINES �Il can 15c
lb. 3ge
41bs. 55c
% lb. Me
lb. 13c
lb. 27c
MOST POWERFUL
Chevrolet
History!
1�:i..,;��.,;;:
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
and intJestmenl Counselor"
Look 'n'o ,••• I•• CIr' frllC.'•••".rtll'17J
ARMOURS "BANNER BRAND"
SLICED BACONWe are eJ:)l8lllllq OuI diller 0IpIIIatI0II fa dill
.area; and would Il\e to dItouu our propIIII wItb­
l-Eatabllahed automobUe dlllen who ue _;
sideriDg a chaup.
2-Succeuful buaineu men; Dot p_tl,. OOD,
nected with the automobUe Iilllineu; who
would Ilke to know the immediate and 10118'
range profit poteDtiaI of our franchlee.
You have been familiar with the name of our Com­
pany, und the excellence of our care. for many years.
Our Compan] is no� In the str0ll8eat MZle.s, pro·
duction, andjinancial position ofits entire history.
Our dealer organization. too, is the strongest in
our history. and is being expanded on a hiShly
selective basis.
To get complete. factual information on this pro.
grum-for yourself, or for a business associate­
write for an early appointmont for a local interview.
No ob!igalion, of course.
Note: MCl1Ihcrs of our own organization know
III' this UllIlOllllccmcnt. All in�uiries strictly con­
. lidlml.illi. Atl"I"mi.g
ARMOURS STAR
PURE LARD
RED BIRD TEA
NECK BONES
SMOKE SAUSAGE
C. O. (Fat) BAKER
pL 39c
WHOLE GRAIN RICE 31bs. 35c
3 pkg. for 10c
can 39c
SALT
ARMOURS TREET
Announces his Candidacy forINCOME TAX I\ETURNS
Made by I!'. G. LANIER
S. Main St. Tel. 488R
(3-15-5O-c) Governor of Georgia ARMOUR
CORNED BEEF HASH can 31eDO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Brlnr them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zett.rower Ave. Prompt aer­
"Ice. Curb Service. (tt)
WORK WANTmD: Will do wash-
Ing. II'0ning at my home at 313
_El_a_st_·_M_a_l_n_S_t_.• _�ta_t_es_bo_ro__. __(2_tp_) ��������������������������
J. V. FLETCHERin the Democratic Primary of 1950 GREEN AND WHITE
BUTrER BEANSHONEST - CAPABLE - EFFICIENT 3220 BLOSSOM STREET - COLUMBIA, S. C.
Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated
BENDIX MADE the first automa- .----------------------------,
tic washer and has the only com·
plete automatic washer made, it
cvp.n pUls in its own soap, This
washer can be purchased for only
$269.95. See them at Rocker Ai>'
1,llIm.e 00" or call 570-L for de­
tuils,
DONIT WAIT!
ROOFING! SIDING!
Let Us Cover Your House with JOHNS-MANVILLE
ASBESTOS SIDINO ... Let Us Install a New Roof for
You.
-WE FURNISH LABOR AND MATERIAL-
POR SALEl: Nice Luden 8< Bate.
piano. Good condition. $100. Also
Iter'osene I'Rnge, like new, MRS.
E. L. PREETORItlS. Phone 2902.
(tf)
.... �OTHINO DOWN-3 Years To Pay ....
FOR SALE-One 6-ft. Frigidaire
in good condition; 5 sets of lwln
beds; il'ol1, one automatic wusher,
ringel' type. 15-R OJ' 315 Hc
POR SALE-7-1'I11, house in good
condition, extra lol in Anderson­
ville. $ ,000; 01' $7,000 without lot.
JosiAh Zettel'ower,
HOME COMFORT, Inc. ,
'I(Rear of Ideal Cleaners)
PHONE 10-L - STATESBORO - P.O. BOX 420
FOR SALE - 10 acres, about 4
CUltivated; suilable pi nee rol'
RI11H \I fish pond, prelty place fOl'
residence, on paved I'oad one mile
of ciLy, PI'ice, $1,500, Josiah Zct­
lel'owel",
MOCK'S B'AKERY
25 West Main Steet
IrOR RENT-3 unfurnished 1'001115,
HOL and com waler, 105 Wood.
I'OW u venue. IIp OPENING
SATURDAY, FEB. 11"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
Greal �.w -performance with Ch.vro"'�s Advanced: LOAD-MASTEI "lOS" ....COMPLETE LINE OF BREAD AND PASTRIESSHUMAN'S
1I0�rE MADE
Meat
n.nd
Vegetable
SAUCE
(
Never before such power in Chev­
rolet trucks! The new Load-Master
·lOS-h.p. engine-rugged, heavy-duty
power plant; and the famous 'Ibrift­
Master Engine-now stepped up to
a husky 92 horsepower!
These are Chevrolet's greatest
enginesl "Ibey giVe you _ pal'­
formance, more features, lIDO cri
everything that matters - aDd tile
lowest list prices in the field toot
See them today. Whichever you
choose, remember this: <lIevJiIIel
DOW oilers you the most pdWD/III
lrucks in ils hlnory/
--Wedding and Party Cake a Specialty--
60 EAST MAIN STRI!ET STATESBORO, (lA,
SuU,.fnoUon GUlI.rulltllf'.d
Delicious Wilh
1\1 eat ..
ALL Soup.
Vegetable.
Mrd. and Originated by
I .. I. SHUMAN 00.
Stateaboro, 0..
( Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Tllsle Like Bar-Be-Cue)
s.v..r.. r,....... ",... slW••r.................,.s-r.....,.......,
,
.ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
••
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
At Your LoclaI a,,_,..
100 & 29c PHONE 10129 West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
..
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bullooh
County
DEDIc..rll) fQ 'fill PROGRESS OF Sr,d'UBORO AND BV£U)CII COIINI'J
Winner of the
H. f:i. Doan Trophy
Best Editorial
1946 -1848
VOLUME X STATESBORO, OA., THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 23, 19S0
Fred Hodges Is Elected
CountyBoardChairman
In one of the smoothest and most orderly elections to. _
be held in Bulloch County, Fred Hodges was re-elected T b T .•chairman of the county bosrd of pommissioners; W. A. 0 acco raJ
Groover and Edgar Wynn were elected members of the Gcounty board of commissioners, and Cohen Anderson, un- roup to Meetopposed, was re-elected judge of the Stat4:sboro city court.
--------------. The election was held on Tues­
day of this week and Is believed
to be the first primary to be held
In GOOl'&'la this yea".
The "ect1�n manager's. Bruce
Akins. Clate Mikell. and Bob MI­
kell, atate that the election was
one at the moat orderly and the
smooth..t to be held "In the "cool­
lectton of the old timer's,"
A total of 5,021 vetes wel'e cnst
for Mr; Anderson, who Is unnppos­
ed for judge ot city COU"l; 4.958
votes were cast In the I'ace fol' lhe
ehalrmanahtp of the cOl11mlsstof'l-
era,
-
In �e, chairmanship rnce MI',
Hod&'01 P¥ri'll leven Of the mili­
tia dll�ct..· Allen Lanle,' ca ..rled
the Stllk Hole. the Emit. and the
Nevi.. dt.trlcla. John D. Lanier .11' .
carried' tho BUtch and Portal dis­
trlcla. ·Talala In this race are F"ed
1Iodgeo; 2.091; John D. Lanier J,' .•
851; AU"" R. Lanier. 1.029. and
Harriio� R. Olliff. 987.
- In the race ,for the, board mem­
bere llie, outcome Is as follows:
Edlra� Wynn, 2.214; W. A. Groo­
ver, 1,830; John Thomas Allen,
1,771; J. T. Marlin, 1.285; Clar­
ence Hendrix, 1.226. and U. L.
Harley, 491.
Compt� returns are tabulated
In this week's The Bulloch Herald.
sponsoring the courses as a part
of a civic Improvement program.
It is free of chsl'I'e to those em­
ployed In distributive occupatlono.
The course Is aimed at asslat·
Ing Individual. In meeting every­
day work. social. and home prob­
lems. The Instruction will be dt­
rected toward undel'8tandlng the
cause. ot difficulties In getting TC AI.u·honl' Okaysalong with people; the signs of .udanger signals to look for In oelf
and others; particular sttuatlons New Campus Gateinvolving dstres8, and what to do
about them. An Alumni Committee will ap-
Dr. Mooney state. that h. has prove plan. Saturday for Immedl­
The course this year wUl be theo'----------"-,__ examined the material. to be uled ate1y construction of a new en ..
24-mlle stretcb .of highway be-. • by Mr. Hedrick, and IIB)'8 that It tl'lulce to the Oool'&'la Teacher.
ginning at the Pembroke High hall !h. approval of doctol'8 In Coli... cl;lllpua.
School and ending at the States- C. o·f C. Is Told
medical and poychlatrlc fleldo. The project, �pon.ored by the
boro Recreation Center in Memo· Those who are intereated in en· Alumni· A8IocJaUon
.
and costing
rial Park. roiling In the course may contact about _',OOQ. call, for a red-brick.
The bicycle marathon is open to Of Need to Open Chamber ot Commerce Secretary _tone-trimmed rate 18 teet onboys 13 through 17 years of age. Byron Dyer, qr Jake Smith at the either side. of partial serpertlne
Contestants must have reached Traffic Lanes Smllth - Tillman Mortuary. Only deatcn and buttresoed by pillarshis seventeenth birthday pl'lor to about 40 can be accommodated. dlaplay!ll&' !>rooze tablela.
October 1, 1949, and must have Hlndicatlons are now that To be known ,as Alumni Gate,reached his thirteenth birthday on some 01 the parking space on Cage Season Ends It will be ereccted on the site ofot' befol'e Mal'ch 1, 1950, North and South Main streets the p...Hnt entrance, facing U, S,
A bl'and new bicycle, contl'ibut- will have to be eliminated, or Hl&'tnvfY 301 and a new Alumni
ed by the Denmark Candy Co.. the streets widened," Alfred For Blue Tide Park. The .. rate and park will be
will go to the marathon winneI', Dorman told members of the
The best basketball team Geor- ded1cated on Alumni Day, June 3,
------------- Mr, Lockwood announced that Statesboro Chamber of Com-
gia Teachers College haa ever had The:commlttee will meet at theonly standard bicycles will be mcrce at its meeting Tuesday. will close ita seaaon at 8:30 p.m, eolleret.8aturday tor formal ap.eligible to enter the J'ace, Trans- He stated that the tourist
Saturday with a game arranged provat. of plana, Prof. Jack N,i�:t�a�i�nf;��� bt�!U::���'�:�I��1 ���: travel is much heavier than It (or a Statesboro following, Avertti 18 chairman.
ter to Pembroke, ;o�ee;:;vl:7:��t:�u�: �:v:�: Students are being given a holt·
The state patl'ol, the cily police, be made to let it through day and encouraged to spend
the
and the Bulloch county police are town, or thc road authorities week end away so that ample
cooperating in patrolling the 24- would want to move the route seating will be available for town
mile course to maintain safety, out of town," people, The opponent will be the
The marathon is sponsored by vaunted Alabama Teachers Col·
the department of recreation and • • le�i� �o:�cord of 25 Victoriesthe Denmark Candy Company, =------------I-=
Addltlonnl Information may be J EI
and two upaet losses, the Teachers
sccured at the Recl'eatlon Center aycees < ect may represent their region In thetournament of National AIBocla·In Memorlcal Pa,k
W. R. (Dub) Lovett tlon of Intercollegiate Basketball
at Kansas City In March. They re­
\.y, R, Lovett was elected presi. cently defeated Presbyterian Col­
dent of the Statesboro JUnio lege 72-56 and 86-74. and Steteon R deB
·
D.Ohamber of Commerce at th UnlversltY,84.·61, e ross egllls riveclub's last meeting. Playing thell' last basketball .
Elected with MI', Lovett were game here will be senior squad
A ��K k Off"" SGene M. CUJ'J'y, vice president; membere Roger Parsons ot Har- t
,
'I·C • upperArnold B. Anderson, secretary; lan, Ky,; George Roebuck of Can·Ed Olliff, treasurer, ton; Mitchell Conner of Harlemj
These officers will serve fo
and Lawrence Mountjoy of Dan- Arnold B. Anderson, chairman of the annual Red Cross
the 1950-51 tel'm and will be Inr v_I_lIe_._K_y._____ jte!leral fund drive, announced that the "kick-off" supper
stalled at the March 1 meeting.
DR. BEN DEAL RETURNS wUl be served at the Jaeckel Hotel on Tuesday evvenlng,
na�� h��vc�����::� c�ha��m�� :� FROM UNIVERSITV H08PITAL Feb¥.ia&l')' 28, ·at 7:30.
H_� stataa that all the chalrmeno------ _set up the club's alms and objec Dr. Ben Deal returned today of the rural areas, the business sub-division chairmen are Mrs. E.lives soon. from the University Hospital, Au· seCtion workefl, the Industrial Earl Serson, Mrs. Leodel Cole.
New members taken Into the gusta. and will resume his prac· sectton chairman, and the reslden. man, Mrs, Paul Carroll, Mrs, Bob
club Include Bel'nard Banks, W. L lice, t1al section chairmen, wUl be the Clontz, Mrs. Walter Aldred; Mrs,
. Holloway. and William D. Frank .-:::::::::::::::::::::.--=. cuesta of ·the Bulloch County Red Loy Watel's. and Mrs. Gilbert_11n_. Croaa chapter tb hear Mr. Hartley. Cone. IIn Memoriam ��:::�.fleld representative of 29 le�o����,.���OUgald
Is the co-
The annual Red Cross drive will Miss Theodora Thomas heads
begin In Bulloch county the next the Negro division.
mornlng, Wednesday, March 1.
County chairmen are:
Joe Ingram, Brooklet; Mr•. J. H
Ginn, Denmark; Mr, and Mrs,
J. Gordon Sowell. Stlleon; Ivy
Wynn, Warnock; W, B. Adams,
Retlster; Mrs. Walton Nesmith,
Nev1ll: Mrs. Emit Lee, Ogeechee
and Cllto; Bill Anderson, West
Side; Mrs. Homer Smith. Middle
Ground; Mrs, B, J, Prosser, Lee­
field; Mrs. A. D. Mlllford. Portal.
and Mrs. Hudson Godbee. New
CasUe. I
Bualneas section workers:
Robert Lanler, Dr. Roger Hoi­
land, Billy Con.. Otis Waters.
Dekle Banks. md OUift. R. L.
Cone, Eddie Ruahlng. and Paul
AIdna.
Mn. Cliff Bradley II chairman
• of the residential division. and the L..-----a--....---..
•
2nd. Chr. 24:15
tI Have Found the Book
Of the Law In The
House Of The Lord'
In the lives of many who profess to serve God, "the
book of the law of the Llord" has been lost; what a blessing
it would be in this generation of "distress of nations with
perplexity" if we could turn sincerely to the open book of
God's law and fashion our lives accordingly.c-V, F. AGAN.
Presbyterian Chl:rch, The Rev,
Paul G, Langel' of Savannah will
preach on a lenten topic,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FIRS'!' METHODIST CHURCH
Laymen's Day will be observed
at the Methodist Church Sunday,
February 26, with the laymen In
charge of the service. MI', TIgner'
Thrasher, executive director or
the Wesleynn Foundation, Macon,
will be the guest speaker, He will
talk on "A, Layman's Faith" at
the mOl'nlng Bel'vice, 11:30,
The Children's Chul'ch in Ule
Intel'medlate department, undel'
the direction of Rev, George Hern­
don, will meet 11 :30 Sunday morn­
Ing, This church service Is fOl'
chlld"en 6 through 11 yeal's of
age,
At the evening hour the pastor,
Rev. John S. Lough. will preach
on the Seventh Commandment _
"Thou Shalt Not Commit Adul­
try,"
C. of C. Offers
Free Study for
Business People
"Psychology of Personal Devel.
opme�t" will be the subject ot a
c01lrse to be offered to Statesboro
business men and women durinr
the week ot March 13 to 17. ac­
cording to a statement made this
week by Dr. John Mooney. presi­
dent of the Stateoboro Chamber of
Commerce,
Allan Hedrick, area instnlC�tor
for dlltrlbutlve education trom the
Stat. Department ot Vocational
Education, will conduct the course
each evening from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the Smith-Tillman chapel.
Mr. Hedrick taurht a course In
salesmanship here recently.
The Chamber of Commerce Is
The Personal Witnessing Course
at the Ftrat Baptist Church will
continue through tomorrow (Fri.
duy) night. The hour Is at 7:30
in the evening,
The regular service hours will
be obsel'ved on Sunday morning
and evening. Tonight at 8 :30
thero will be a deacon's meeting,
Monday evening at 7 :30 the Me,'­
eel' Extension School will hold
classes, nnd on Tuesday evening
at 7, thel'e will be the ushers' sup.
per meeting, Wednesday evening
at 7 :30 there will be the weekly
pl'ayer meeUng, PAT BRANNEN, of the Statesboro rl'Ucl< nnd Tl'actor Company
is shown presenting Miss Helen C rea s y to the guesta at the
"Family Pal'ty" held in the auditorium of Ule college la'-ratory
high school on Febl'ual'y 9. Miss Crensy Is the "Frozen ,ODds"
champion of Georgia and was nnmed seventh in the natton,! con­
test sponsol'ed by the International Harvestel' Company. Miss
Creasy told the guests at the Family Pal'ty the part preatrvatlon
of foods plays In the life of the average family, She Is now a stu­
dent at Abraham Baldwin at Tifton.
HOME MISSION SEASON OFPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morning service. wlU be at
PRAYER AT ELMER CHURCH
11 :30 when the pastor will bring The week of February 27 to
his weekly Sunday sermon. March 3 has been deSignated as a
week of prayel' for the home mls.
slons at the mlmer Baptist Church.Lutheran church services will Mrs, Jewell Zetterowel' is the pro.be held at 4 p.m. at the First gram chairman for the week The
LUTHERAN CHURCH
·Iadles of both Elmel' and Mace­
donia churches will be on the pro·
gram. A miaslon study class was
held yesterday at the Elmer
ChUrch with Mrs, T, Earl Serson
teaching. The follOwing SOCieties
were present: Emit, Grove, Cltto,
Macedonia, Friendship, and Elmer,
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Hours of worship: Bible Study
10:15 a.m.; Youth Fellowahlp 6:30
p,m.; regular services 11:30 a,m,
and 7 :30 p.m.
Weare glad to make a special
announcement regarding the eve·
ning services; Elder A, L, Brannen
Jr" ordained to the full work of
the gospel ministry at the Mettel'
Prtmltlve Baptist Church January
18. will be present and will preach
In the service, Not only the mem.
bers, but fl'iends and acquaintance
should hear this young minister,
The pastor will preach in the
morning servie, A .corlal welcome
to all.
Bicycle Marathon Course Is S�t At
24 Miles; Pembroke ·to Statesboro
The Statesboro Community Center's Second Annual Bi­
cycle Marathon will be held on Tuesday, March 21, Max
Lockwood, superintendent of the recreation department, an­
nounced this week.
Good Reasons to
Keep G&F R.R.
Are Presenied
A strong and good case was
presented to the Interstate Com­
merce Commission's e x a min e r
here Monday to pre'leDt the dis­
continuance of the Georgia and
Florida railroad here, George M,
Johnston. attorney tor the Cham­
ber of Commerce and city of
Statesboro, reported to the Cham·
ber of Commerce Tuesday,
Mr, Johnston would not make a
prediction as to what the ruling
would be on the junking of the
Georgia and Florida railroad fl'om
here to Stevens' crOSSing, but did
say it would be some six months
before any ruling would be hlljld­
ed down, Then the local group
would have a chance to appeal it
If they so desired.
Loy A, Waters, chairman of the
finance committee, I'eported that
some $2.700 had been turned In
for memberships and donations
to-date, Those making donations
for memberships not pr'eviously
I'eported were Fl'ed T, Lnnler, Al­
dred Brothers, Stuckey's Inc"
United 5c to $5 Store•• Inc., Con­
cl'ete Products Co., College Phar­
macy, Lannie F, Si�mons, Bus
Station Taxi, Central of GeorgIa
Oas Co" DeLoach Insurance Agen­
cy, Dr, Hugh F. Al'undel, Benton
Rapid Express, Hinton Booth, W,
H, Aldred Jr" Johnston and Don­
aldson, J, G, Watson, and Waters
Furniture Co,
01', Z, S, Henderson, president
of Georgia Teachers College, pre·
sented the conege's basketball
players and Conch J. B, Scearce
to the Chamber of Commerce, Dr.
Henderson stated tllat this is one
of the best teams the college had
ROTARV CLUB LADIES'
NIGHT IS TOMORROW
Lewis B, Wilson, mayor of the
city of Macon, will be the guest of
hanoI' and entertainer at the an­
nual Rotary Club'e Ladles' Night
at the Forest Heights Countl'Y
Olub tomorrow evening at 8, Dew
Groovel' is president of the club,
WORtH MoDOUGALD TALKS
TO' STATESBORO ROTARV
� , .. , "I
At. \he recular Monday meeting
of the" Statesboro Rotary Club
Worth McDougald. member of the
faculty of the school ot journall.m
,t U.e University of Georgia. told
of the many ways In which the
joumaiiml school serves the state
of Goorrta. Mr. McDougald I. n
native of Statesboro.
over had and that the team had
not only represented the college
weB where-ever It went, but that
It had a1.0 done a good job ad­
vertising State�bo,·o.
Coach Scearce stated that the
team had won 25 of 27 games and
had one mOl'e game to play, Sat..
urday night. The team had been
Invited to play at Tampa next
week for a chance to I'epresent
Georgia and Florida at the nation­
al tournament in Kansas City
about mid-March.
DISTRICTS: 44th. Sink Hole; 45th. Regleter; 46th. Lockhardt; 47th Brlarpatch; 48th. Hagan;
1209th, Statesboro; 1304th, Bay; 1523rd. Brooklet; 1547th, Emit; 1575th. Blitch; 1716th' Portal;
18031'd, Nevils.
For Chairman of
County Board of
Commissioners
GULF LIFE INSURANCE CO.
TO MOVE TO NEW QUARTERS
W, H, Rockett, district represen­
tative of the Gulf Life Insurance
Company, states that after March
1 his office wm be located on the
second flool' of the Sea Island
Bank building. Roo m 4. His
Statesboro territol'Y agents arc
Larry Kelley and J. M. Holland.
Official Returns of Feb. 21 Primary
44th 45th 46th 47th 48th 1209th t340 t523 t547th t575 1716 180Srd Total
74 40 153 155 1043 75 233 19 67 142 49 2091
39 38 26 11 256 29 49 13 77 274 28 851
54 5 42 27 584 19 35 48 17 30 78 1029
41 29 32 55 526 35 106 34 46 46 30 987 The Statesboro chapter of the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority raised
$100 In the I'ecent drive for fund
fOl' Boys' Estate at Brunswick
They will present the $100 to Mr
Nation, founder of the Boys' Es
tate at the (State Bet .. Sigma Phi
Convention to be held in Savannah
on March 25,
LOCAL BETA SIGMA: PHI
RAISES $100 FOR BOYS'
ESTATE AT BRUNSWICK
F. W. HODGES
J. D. LANIER JI'.
A. R. LANIER
H. H. OLLIFF
41
11
90
7
It read.: liThia Bull 0 c n
County Library Lot Wa. Glv·
en In Memory of R. Lee Moore
by His Wife, Laura A. Moore,
1946."
The marker Is In front of the
new Bulloch County Library
on South Main street.
It I. on a huge boulder, the
face of which I. about four
feet across. The Inscription Is
on a Imall marble slab on the
face of the rock.
MI.. Mae Kennedy _ecured
the huge boulder from near
Elberton, Ga., and had It .hlp-
On Monday afternoon, February ped here, In accordance with
27, at 3 o·clock. the Methodist the wl.he. of her aunt, the lat.e
W.S.C.S. will present the first les- Mr.. R. Lee Moore.
son of the Bible Study on "Wom- Shrubbery will be .et out
en of the ScrlptuJ'e.... by Arthur around the boulder, that It
Bruce Mos. Mr. R. L. Cone Jr. Is might blend with It••urround-
in chnrge of the study and urges IngL
every Methodist woman to attend. • _
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
For Members of
County Board of
Comml.sloners
J.'T. ALLEN
W. A. GROOVER
U. L. HARLEY
C. HENDRIX
J. T. MARTIN
EDGAR WYNN
28
20
48
21
97
57
98
61
13
54
56
92
92
216
17
39
29
10 65
126
18
35
61
985
802
206
613
571
44
63
65
13
80
17
130
298
33
40
125
130
43
36
18
17
48
32
125
37
116
105
22
208
35
57
40
30
1771
1830
491
1226
1285
2214
151
'WOMEN OF THE SCRIPTURES'
TO BE W.S.C.S. STUDY73 83
8
137
53
86 57 125 1090 359 32
For Judge of
City Court
C. ANDERSON 153 212 III 254 248 2H5 160 430 116 209 494 189 ' 5021
The Tobacco Trail AssociatJon
will hold its quarterly meeting at
Fnyetteville, N, C" March 3, at
] p.m., Alfred Derman, president
of I lie ussocntton, nnnounces. Df­
rectors ror the assocatiun front
BalUmor-c to Tampa wll be pre­
scnt at this meeting to be held at
the Prince Charles Hotel.
Since Decembel' 1, 1949, the To ..
baceo Tl'all'office In Wilson, N. C"
has had J'eque.ts for 37.000 mapa
of the U, S, I'oute from New York
to Plol'lda, MI', Dorman slated that
the tourist going fl'om the east to
Flo"lda have four.d that the, U. 8.
301 "oute I••ome 75 miles ahorter
than any other route they can
travel, accol'ding to the American
Aut 0 111 0 b II e Assocation'a own
maps,
Numerous tourist courts and
motels have been erected in recent
months all along the route rtvtnc
the tourist the best In accommo­
dations and food along the route,
Mr, Dorman pOinted out that lOme
of the finest courts tor motorllta
to stop at night anywhere In the
nation have just been completecf.
along 301 roadsides,
'Quill and Scroll'
Gets New Members
On Monday evening of thll
week 18 students of the Stat..
boro High School were Initiated
Into the honorary journall_tlc 10-
clety. "The Quill and Scroll."
Mra. D. L. Deal, faculty ad_
fOT the school publication. "The
HI-Owl." presented the BOClety
emblems to lhe new member. al.
ter an Inspirational talk on mod.
ern journalism,
Mrs. Deal explained that
qulrements tor election to
Quill and Scroll were based on
journalistic accomplishments u
well as scholastic standing.
The new mem bers are Betty
Brannen, Ketty Deal, Bal'lbara Ann
Jon.s. Jimmy Johnson. Bobby
Nevil•• Pat Nichols. Melba Pl'OI­
ser, Frances RackleYA Joanne
Shearouse, Jackie Zetterower, Fay
Hodges, Jean Evans, Genevtve
Guardia. Shirley Gulledge. Sammy
Franklin. Virginia Lee Floyd. AI­
lene Stockdale, and Ann EV&nll. �
Patsy Odom and Belly Anne Sher­
man, old members, were present,
Pal'ents of the new members,
members of the cIty board of edu·
cation nnd members of the local
pl'ess were guests of the club,
WOI'th McDougald, member of the
University of Georgia school of
jOllrnalism, was present.
-----
�Yo�, too, can help
through Your
RED CROSS
�
GIVE lOW
No, 14
re­
the
The Editorial Pn{!,'f'
Man Must Find Salvation in God
WE HEALIZE OUI' limitations as 3 news-
paper editor. We realize OUI' horizon is
restrlcted to the people we serve. All our
efforts and energies are directed at local
problems, offering suggestions for possi­
ble solutions. We try to remain humble
in all our projections, conscious of the
fallibleness of persons in our position.
And so it is with a sense of humility
that we write this week on a subject of
world-wide impact.
Much is appearing in our newspapers,
magazines, and is being heard over OUI'
radios, and being seen on television con­
ceruing the new hydrogen bomb.
People are becoming more and more
aware of its potential destructive power,
allied with the now old atom bomb.
We see our nation becoming more and
more involved hi an arms race with our
one- time ally, Russia.
And the question, naturally, follows:
WHERE TO NOW?
The armament race between our coun­
try and Russia, originally as a preventive
measure, now assumes hysterical charac·
tel'. We, and Russia, are rushing to the
perfection of a means of mass destruction.
The H-bomb has all the qualities of being
that means, and its accelerated develop­
ment has been solemnly proclaimed by
our President.
Dr. Albert Einstein, the world's great·
est scientist, in a statement on atomic en­
ergy and world peace, says:
"If successful (the development of the
H-bomb) radioactive poisoning of the at­
mosphere, and hence anihilation of any
life on earth, has been brought within the
range of technical possibilities. The ghost­
like character of this development lies in
its apparently compulsory trend. Every
step appears as the unavoidable conse­
quence of the preceding one. In the end,
there beckons more and more clearly gen­
eral annihilation.
"Is there any way out of this impasse
created by man himself? All of us, par­
ticularly those who are responsible for
Give To The Red Cross
NEXT WEDNESDAY will begin the an­
nual Red Cross Drive in Bulloch county.
Its chairman is a young man, one year
out of college. It's his first experience in
organizing the county for an all-out drive
for funds for the Red Cross. He has gath­
ered other young men about him to assist
in the drive in the business section of
Statesboro. He has named chairmen for
the residential sections of the eiiy and the
county.
Our county general fund chairman is
ArnQ,ld B. Anderson Jr.
-
For the drive in our county to be suc­
cessful we must get behind him and his
workers.
The Red Cross does not have to be sold
to the people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county. Those who remember the tornado
of 1929 know the the impact of the Red
Cross in times of disaster.
.
Those who have gone to Mrs. Fletcher,
here in Statesboro, seeking aid for their
sons, husbands, and fathers in the armed
forces, know the relief the Red Cross can
afford.
This is just to remind the citizens of
Bulloch county that the Red Cross Drive
begins Wednesday, March 1.
GIVE'
Another Traffic Light
WHO'S TO SAY there's a need for some­
thing?
Oftimes we take it upon ourselves and
call attention to certain needs of our com­
munity.
Then again individual citizens call our
attention to needs as they affect them.
This week OUI' pointing out is of the lat­
tel' kind.
Citizens Iivh;g near the intersection of
Savannah avenue and Zetterowel' say
they need a traffic control at that inter·
section - there at the Presbyterian
Church.
They tell of incidents when they find
it hard to Cl'oSS Savannah avenue 01' to
get into the traffic flow on Savannah
avenue from Zetterower. They tell of
their children waiting at the curb for long
periods of time waiting to cross Savan·
nah avenue.
That adds another intersection where
citizens believe there is a need for traffic
control. 'rhe need for one at South Main
and Grady has been commented on.
the attitude of the U.S. and the U.S.S.R.,
should realize that we have vanquished
an external enemy, but have been incapa­
ble of getting rid of the mentality created
by the war.
"It is impossible to achieve peace as
long as every single action is taken with
a possible future conflict in view. The
leading point of view of all political ac­
tion should therefore be: What can we
do to bring about a peaceful coexistence
and even loyal coopera tion of the na­
tlons."
01'. Einstein pleads for a "solemn re­
nunciation of violence" accompanied by
the establishment of a "restricted world
government."
The people-we here in Bulloch county
-the world, place OUI' trust in and the
responsibilityin the hands, minds, and
hearts of our world leaders.
We can, then, only hope that they will
place trust in, and look for guidance to,
the All-powerful God, who in His wisdom
allowed man to discover the apparent
means to bring about man's own destruc­
tion.
Our national representatives are di­
vided-Make the H·bomb ... ban the H·
bomb.
Our churches arc divided - Make the
H-bomb ... ban the bomb.
Veterans of World Wars I and TI-the
GI's-live in dl'ead that what happened
to them might happen to them again, or
to their children. Remembering the hor­
rors of the last two world wars, they turn
from the thoughts of the possibilities of
a new war. They are seeking solace in
more active participation In spiritual ac­
tivities. This is evidenced In student relig­
ious organizations in the colleges over the
nation.
The seeking after world peace in the
mind of the individual and world-wide se­
curity of nations must find its roots in
man's heart and soul, with its manifesta­
tion in a monumental resurgence to God.
There, and there alone, will man find
his salvation ... from himself.
Yes, we know there are other things,
and first things come first.
Well, it's now noted. Let's include these
two intersections for traffic control, so
that when first things come first, and
have been disposed of, these things might
become first things.
Congratulations
Makes 'Bright Spots'
THE GEORGIA POWER CO. again se­
lected a Statesboro business firm to
feature in its monthly publication,
"Bright Spots."
In the January issue of the magazine
the Woodcock Motor Company's new
showrooms are featured. It shows a pho­
tograph of Will Woodcock standing be­
side a Cadallic on the floor of his show­
room, with Jack Wynn at the wheel.
A previous iss.ue had featured the re­
modeled store of H. Minkovitz and Sons.
Verse for This Week
o THOU primal fount of life and peace,
Who shedd'st Thy breathing quiet all
around,
In me command that pain and conflict
cease,
And turn to music every jarring sound.
-J. STEARLING.
Still too Early to Get Up
Editor�s Uneasy Chait-
Intensive study went on In the
laboratol'Y when Dr . .1. E. and Dr.
Alexander went back to Atlanta.
And now, some of the cases of
our neighbors' "Ohoopee Fever"
have been identified.
The Vh1J8 and rickettsial labora­
tory of the Communicable Disease
Center, U,S. Public Health Service,
at Montgomery, Ala., has Isolated
a relatively rare and new virus
from seven of 16 specimens exam­
ined here. It is Identified as "Cox·
sach:ic Virus," so named becauso
the first case isolated originally
came from the town of Coxsackie,
N. Y.
And" BO, here we have one thing
which is common to the North and
the South. It may be Coxsackie
•
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK-
TODAY, Feb. 23-folr.
FRIDAY, Feb. 24-f.lr.
SATURDAY, Feb. 2_f.lr.
SU N DAY, Feb. 211-clear.
MONDAY, Feb. 27-cloudy.
TU ESDAY, Feb. 28-ralny.
WEDNESDAY, Mar. 1-ralny.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG I
. ------------------
FAIR
Vb-us in the NorUt, but it's just
plain "Ohoopee Fever" to our
neighbors in Emanuel.
WE SAW Bird Daniel. giving
Everett and Franlt Williams a les­
son in Camellia Japonica culture
last Sunday ... 01' maybe Everett
was giving the lesson to Bird ..
01' it could be that Utnt Fl'Rnl< was
giving the "word" to Doth Everett
and Bird.
•
THEl YOUNGUNS of patrons of
the Bulloch County Library will
now find themselves welcome at
the library when Mama wants td
visit there and can't leave Ule off­
sprlng to home.
Recently the library committee
of the Woman's Club let out a
"yelp for help" and asked for a
play pen for the library. Mrs. Chas.
E. Cone answered and Is letting
the library use the play pen be·
longing to her daughter, I{athel'­
inc.
So now mothers will find that
their younguns are also welcome at
the llbrary. They can put "Junior"
or "SiBter" in the pen while they
browse about in the spacious li­
brary without calling on Miss Isa­
bell or Miss Nan Eldith to play
nursemaid.
TIllS WEEK we receivcd word
from a home-town boy who made
good In tho cIty.
It was In the nntUl'e of I]. r-elcllllc
from the Georgia Department of
Public Health.
Dr. J. E. McCroan Jr., son of MI'.
and Mrs. J. E. McCI'Oan, of States­
boro, Is research epidemiologist fol'
the State Health Department. He
and Dr. Alexandcr D. Langmuil',
chief of epidemiologic scrvices for
the Communicable Diseases Centel',
were moseying around down hel'e
in Emanuel county last August at
thc rcquest' of pJ'lvntc physicians
in Swainsboro, investigating virus
disease found in Olll' neighboring
county.
\Vlthin a short time they found
24 01' mOl'e CDses of a mysteriOUS,
undiagnosed fever that had ap-
pearcd in SWAinsboro nnd SUI'­
rounding Emnllel county.
The disease was chRractcrized by
a stlddcll onset of fever, s e v c I' c
headachd, �enQrrilfzed aching, nnd
vomiting.
OJ'. McCronn (J. E. to us) and
01'. A I e x n n del' found t h n t
the victims of the mysterious fever
welle young adults who had been
swimming in the Ohoopeo RiveI'.
A1lhough the signlficancc of swim­
ming in the rivet· is not known, the
revel' becnme lmown !lS "Ohoopee
Fever."
,..
WE CONGRATULATE the members of � AIL L L ' SSt. Matthews Catholic Church upon�.t1l . II..::the completion and dedicatiQn of their
new church building.
In appearance it is one of the city's
beautiful buildings. Located on U.S. 80,
it will proclaim to the traveling Jlublic
that here is a city of beautiful churches.
On Savannah avenue,·U.S. 80 alternate,
stands the lovely Firs t Presbyterian
Church. On U.S. 301, within the next few
years, will stand the magnificently plan­
ned Fimt Baptist Church. And the beauti­
fully sedate First Methodist Church, also
on U.S. 301, all give proof to the procla­
mation.
With the estsblishment of a Lutheran
cOl,lgregation, it is entirely possible that
they, too, someday may gl'8ce the city
with a new church building.
And so we are glad for the Catholics.
Statesboro can be proud of the new
church building and "point with pride."
• The librarians say "Thanks."
By Jane
The rich colOl'ful clumps of aznleas, pastels of modest sweet peas,
The glory of dnffodUs, camellias and pansies-maybe you call them
hearts-casc,
Are vying with bright neons to whisper, "Abide a whUe."
Theil' fmgt'ance and beauly invite travelers to rest-don't ride
another mile.
Let us not be outdone by the the flowers; greet tourists with a smile.
:Muy an 81'oma of Southern grace as charming as Queen Anne's lace
Endure Olil' hearty welcome, quite innocent of guile.
There a I'e many ways we could copy in Ute life of the humblest
richest bowers.
flowers,
Which shcd their perfume without favor in the lowliest gardens aI'
All feol' of bombs and threats of war would dissolve llke dew on a rose;
Love and understanding would makc sincere friends of all our
dcsignlng foes ...
SPElAKING OF DAFFODILS -
Whe�n Eugenio. Cone and daughter,
Ruth, entertained fol' au I' current
brlde-clect, Virginia Durden, one of
the most beautiful arrangements
used in the decorations was a bowl
of white daffodils and blue hya·
clnths. The white daffodil bulbs
were bl'Ought here ffoom Betty Jean
Snooks' garden in Alley, and, be­
fore that. they bloomed In Holland.
HAS YOUR MIND turned to·
ward Easter bonnets? Maybe you
should join the class Frances Cur­
ry is conducting for adults. They
are making lampshades so lovely
that we had an idea they could be
used as spring bonnets.
WHILEl WEl ARE enjoying sun·
shine and flowers, Henry and Hel­
en Moses are honoymooning at
Lake Placid-all Ice and snow-.
June and Jack Tillman moved Into
their attractive new home on Lee
street February 11. An early cruler
reported UHlt they had two undor­
taking chairs und a couple of nnll
kegs to sit on. The Idtohen is all
ready for June to concoct dellclous
food, which we happcn to Imow
she can do extremely well. What
fun awaits her 8S she gradually
assembles the furnishings....
RElFElRRING TO THE saying
which we have often hcard-that
you love gl'andbabies more than
you did your own-Thad Morris
had thls to say: "It Elois. does
anymore for hor grandchildren
thon she did for her own, sho'll
have to be going some."
ANNA BElJLE GRIMES goes
Rich's one better, When Annie
Simmons (Mrs. Brooks) bought a
certain baby a lovely spoon In
Franch Provincial, thc proud par­
ents were quite happy over It tor
they had been told at RIch's that
Towle didn·t make baby spoons in
the French PrOVincial pattern .. ,.
LOUISEl ATTAWAY gives treat
to her visitors. Coming down from
Atlanta for the week end with the
Grady Attaways were her sisters,
Mae and Edna Williams, and with
them were Ml' and Mrs. Sumner
Hairston. Milly Hairston had nev·
er seen the ocean, so on Saturday
Louise took them to the beach nnd
to Judge Solomon's estate, where
his lovely garden is open to visi­
tors. Right now it Is ospecially
lovely.
W H El N VIRGINIA DURDEN
asked Wudie Gay (Mrs. John) if
.Joan could be one of the flower
girls, Wttdie wns naturally quite
thrilled and met with a simllar re­
action when she asked Joan would
she like to be in the wedding. Joan
beamed and answercd, 1I0h yes, es­
pecially if there's going to be a
little boy to walk down with!"
Billy Franklin was informed by
Margaret that he was to be in Vir­
ginia's wcdding. Time passed and
Bllly became uneasy. "Muther," he
asked, uwhen is that wedding gon­
cr be? I havent been in any wed­
ding."
LITTLE PRATT LASTINGER,
ten-yesr-old boy who was severely
burned and is receiving treatment
at the Bulloch County Hospital, is
a brave little fellow-but some­
times he must get awfully discour­
aged. Clara Colley (Mrs. Ward)
came up with the right idca. when
she found him In a dejected frame
of mind, and told him, "Pratt, did
you know that you are one of the
richest boys in our town. All the
big bankers and merchants have
given blood to the blood bank, and
when you are getting your trans­
fusions remember you're kin to
them all. You've got all that rich
blood In your veins." The little fol·
low managed n smilc....
As ever,
JANEl.
GIVE!
American Junior Red Cross
members last year packed and
shipped 469.083 gift boxes to
school chlldren in 21 foreign coun­
tries. Your gift to the 1950 Red.
Cross fund campaIgn helps pro·
mote international unllerstanding
and good will-give generously,
omfwyphrd shretaolshr sese seses
"Thanks, Folks" (3/
Younl: Mike Loughrin. of W...h­
Ington, D. C., reads "The Story
of Blood" surrounded by me­
mentos he collected during a six
weeks critical Illness. Mike
learnod that he had friends aU
over the country pulling for him
to get well, Including those who
gave blood through the Red
Crou for his needs.
WarD()(!k 4.-0 Boys and Girls Hold
Joint Meeting; Discuss Club Plans
Tho W'al'nock Olrls' 4.H Club·-- - -----·--------1 Mr. and Ml'B. Elmory Lamb
and the Boys' 4-H Club held R Lo I M h t llpenl·the week end with Mr, and
oovcrnor Herman ro, 'I'ulmndgc
Joint meeting at the Warnocl( ca ere an Mra, J. L. Lamb, hRB proclnlmed the week Of '''cbl'll-
S h I
.
M d M J ary 19·25 aa "K 0 0 P OoorgiaCODon Friday evening, Februa-
G. 'E .,
r. an ra, ames Denmark
Orcen" Week.
ry 10, to discus. plan. for the club IVes sqwre
villted relatives in Regteter dur-
during Marchi Inr the week. This marke the second annlver-
Among the plans made were for T TC C II
Mr. and Mra. Charles Strickland s"ry of the "Keep GCO"glll Green
the stunt nIght to be held on April O· 0 ege and little IOn of Pembroke visIted Prcgram" whIch emphnslzes thc1; the church program La be held Mr•. J. A. Denmark Sunday. protection and deV8l0pment of the
at the BapUst Church on March12' Henry Moses, owner of Henry's Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Olnn and alate's greatcst naturnl l'esoul·CC.
the national 4-8 Club week to .,.; Department Store In Statesboro. child....... of statesboro'. vilited Mr. SInce Its Incoptlon the '1(eep Oeor­
held March 4-12' and tho council haa given the dormItories and 11- and Mra. J. H. GInn and Mrs. J. A. gia Greon" program hua become"
meeting on March" brary gift subscriptions to Elqulre, Denmark Sunday. mighty movement which serves to
Byron Dyer, co.unty agent, gave the magaztne fOI' men. 8,tudenta Mrs. Sudle Howell entertained Impress upon all lhe people of
a demonstration In maklng the
are urged to make Henry 8 their the Intennedlalea of the Harvtlle Gec;.rgia the fact that her rorests
"hangman's noose" and a halter to headquarters fOl' styles as desbrlb- Training Union with an afternoon provide the raw 1118tol'lnl8 fOI' n
be used on calves. He distributed ed in �.quire'l popular faahlon party at the church Saturday. 300-mill1on dollar bualnesa every
booklets on livestock and poultry,
secuon. Games were played, after which year and furnish a livelihOOd for
M1III Irma Spears and MI88
Mr'. Moses remarked that he had retrelhmenta were served. tore than 120,000 Geol'glAIlS.
Johnson were unable to be present seen many young men who have Miss Willie Gragan of the Unt- The "Keep Oeorgtn Green" PI'O-
at the meettng. been g'rent successes as fraternity versity of Georgia, spent last week gram Is sponsored by the Georgia
Vivian Deal Is president of the Ieaders,
c a.m pus leadera, and end with her parents, Mr. nnd 1yfrs, Forestry Association, Inc. ns one
girls 4-H. Shelvlc Jean Allen is lenders in their vocatton because of D. W. Bragan. of lite ussoclauon's projects dl­
secretary. �:��te�mOofw��:�:. of the correct Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edmunds, rected toward better protecuon,of Tavares, Fla.: Mr. and Mrs, W. management nud development ofStudents, use Utis magazine with S. Brannen, of Statesboro'. Mrs. G I' II I -------- _
h Ii i
' ,eo.l'g n H wooc nne R.
-�
t e rea zat on to dress well is def- Maggie Alderman, Mr. and MI'�. S·IVE NOWinitely n major step towards suo- Wm. H. Zetterower and Linda, The ObSC1'VUIICC et "Keep Gc01'-cess. and Mr. and Mrs. William Crom- gla Green ween' this years finds
ley, of Brooklet, were Sunday din- more Georgia forest land under
+
ner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. organized fire protection than ev-
Zetterower. er before. Expansion of the pro-
Mr. and MI's. H. O. Waters, of tection activities of the Oeorglu
.
Brooklet, spent Wednesday with Forestry Commission during the
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterowel'. last six months has Increascd the
Min Rachaeldean Anderson, of total of protectcd woodlnnd in thc
Brooklet, ·spent the week end with state to 1S�f. million. 'fhls repre­
Sylvia Anne Zetterower. • sents an Increase In l)l'otccted
Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Sho,·t. of In������;;i;;i��;;i������������iiiii�Claxton. were Thursday night sup· I
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Jones.
.
Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower and
Llnda Visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Ryals. at Brooklet dur·
Ing the week.
Mrs. George Daan and litUe
daughter, Libby ,have returned to
their home In JacksonVille, having
been called here on account of the
death of her father. Mr. D. H. La·
nler.
Mrs. Maxie Cone, of Jackson­
ville. Is visiting her sister. Mrs. D.
H. Lanier.
Mr. W. L. Zetterower Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor and
children vIsited Mr. and Mrs. H.
If. Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Jones Sunday afternoon.
Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and Franklin were Saturday night
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Brannen in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Morris. of
Stilson, and Mra. Louie Lee and
chUdren, of Marlow, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Er·
nest McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. WhItaker and
family spent I...t Sunday as guests
of Mr. and Mra. J. W. Bmlth at
Statesboro. •
Mra. J. W. SmIth and Edwin IYIlIlted Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whit·
aker Monday.
Mrs. Eulul Williams has return­
ed from the Bulloch County 'Hos­
pltal and Is ImprovIng, after hav­
Ing undergone a serious operation,
Dottie Hargrove's
.DOTS.
60·Second Speech
(For' some unaccountable reason
Dottle's column failed to reach UB
in Ume to set up for this week's
issue. we're sure that she will
nllow I1S to turn to our favorite
weekly newspaper, the Cobb Ooun­
ty Times, tor material to atand in
her stead. Here Is something call­
ed "Slxty-Becond Speech." We
commend It to all atter-dlnner
speakers and WOUld-be orators.-.
'fHEl ElDITOR.)
WHAT CAN you say in a minute?
Now thnts a provocative ques­
tion. Arter all, just how much can
you say in 60 seconds?
Well, the average man talka
about 150 words a minute. A ma­
chine-gun type commentator like
tho late Floyd Gibbons mIght get
But it's the content of those
up to <100 words in that short
words, not the speed, that counts.
space.
The Thomaston Free Press I'C­
calls that several years ago a KI­
wanis club president there asked
each of his members to make a
one-minute specch. They carried
out the assignment and the
speech�s were soon forgotten.
Forgotten, that is, all but one!
Here is what that one Klwanlan
said to make one minute so Im­
press his fellow members that one
of them stuck the speech in his
scrnpbook.
"Gentlemen, when your prest­
dent approached me with the Idea
of making a talk before you, I
countcred with the question, 'What
would I talk about?' His answer
was, 'Oh, about a minute!' tI
"TakJng him at his word, I shall
talk about a minute, which, as you
know is a very small space of
time, being composed of 60 sec­
onds, 60 minutes in an hour, 1440
in a day, 18,080 In a week, and so
on.
"But did you ever stop to real­
Ize how much good OJ' how much
harm cnn be done in such a small
space of time as a minute?
"How you can kiss your wife or
husband In the morning. saying
how you love and appreciate her
or hIm-and thereby starting the
day off for your mate In a way
that will llJake it the very best
sort of a day?
"01' how on the othcl' hand you
could got up grumpy and gTouchy,
rehash to the the point of a quar­
rel some ditference of oplnion you
had the nIght before. and ruin the
day for both of you? All In the
small space of a mlnute?
"Do you know that the word of
encouragement to your small son,
spoken in less than a minute,
might be the word that would lead
him to be a capable leader, maybe
an educator, or a scientist. or a
business man? And that in that
snme minute, you could bawl him
out for some trivial matter and
thereby cause him to be cowered
in spirit. and to fall to buUd a sat·
isfactory personality and life?
"In less than a minute, a man
can take that third or fourth
drink, giving him temporary plea·
sure-but In another minute and
evcn less, that extra drink can
cause him to wreck his auto, may­
be damaging other property as
well as causing loss of Ufe?
"In less than 60 seconds, one
can pass the door that is shut on
on. invalid. saying to himself that
he doesn't hnvc time to stop, but
in that same minute COULD stop
and speak a word of cheer 01'
leave a handful of flowers, making
the day much brighter and hap­
pier for one less fortunate.
"You may be able to apply this
thought of the value of a minute
In many ways - but the main
thought Is we have more mlnutes
at our disposal than almost any­
thing else-why not try to spend
them wisely, and for others."
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IF YOU CAN
CHECK ANY ON.
OF 'HESE BOXES
o
o
o
o
I don't Ilk. to carry too much cash.
I hate to .tand In ·Iln. to pay bill••
I dislik. bill-paying trips.
I 10.. rec.lpted bills. .)
••• Y'OU ·CAN UII A
,HECKliNG ACCOUNt
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
- MEMBER F.D.I.C. -
AN INVITATION ...
LADIES OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
You are Invited to call for an appointment or stop In at
Statesboro's Newest Beauty Shop for &. consultation on
your hair needs.
It might be a "HELENE CURTIS", a "RAYETTE", or
a "NEW RAY" for you. These permanents are made
and given to fIt your own IndIvIduality. You will re·
.. celve the most for your money .in beauty and servIce
when you visit
OPAL IVEY
AT
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Here you will find a welc?me, and your patronage wlll
be appreCiated. We are open from 9 A.M: to 6 P.M.
Open evenIngs by appOintment.
-SPECIAL IN:J'RODUCTORY PRIOES-
"Rayette" Cold Waves 6.00 and 10.00
"Helene Curtis" Cold Waves 8.00, 12.50,15.00
Helene Curtis" Duchess Creme Lotion_
Machineless Wave , 12.50
"Helene Curtis" Duchess M'achine Wave 1.00
"New Ray" Machi.neless:Wave 8.00
New Ray" Machine Wave 6.00
SPECIAL MACHINE WAVE-3.00
Hair Shaping-1.00 Hair Trimming-50c
Plain Shampoo and SeL 75c
Oil Shampoo and Set.. : 1.00
Hand Manicure 50c
Your Beauty. Our Chief Concern
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
31 N. Walnut St.-St8tesboro-Phone 321-R
GOV. Talmadge Proclaims Feb. 19.25'7;;;;;;;1'I;;;;;le;;;;;B;;;;;ul;;;;;to;;;;;ch;;;;;H;;;;;e;;;;;l.a;;;;;ld;;,;;;;;'l'I;;;;;lll;;;;;l.s;;;;;da;y';;F;;eb;l.u;a;I'Y;23;';l;9M;;;As. 'Keep Georgia Green Week' ,�DENMARK·
LOANS
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS, BUSINE88
LOANS, AND 0.1. LOANS
Can Oet L08n'Appr�ved Befo,e Buildlnl
1F YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE-
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association of Statesboro, or
George M. Johnston
lunda of 11101'0 Lhnn 0 1111111011 IICI'01'1
dUl'ing the plll:lt six montha.
'I'he program I'o-emphnslzos the
nccesany of catupletc coopernuon
nnd SUppOI't of nil tho people In
forest rtrc protccuon and proper
forest Illnllugcmont. IDspcclally Is
this public ccopcrutjon und 'sup­
port of grcnt Importunce this year
as many arena In Georgia are our'.
reut.ly experleucmg the WOI'st for­
est firc season In severn! yeura.
Hlxtended dry periods PlI1d conunu­
Ing high winds in many Areas
huve resulted In ortttcat fire dan­
ger condtuons, County Forest Pro­
tection Units of the Georgtn. For­
eetry Commission, us well 'us fire
protocuon forces of prtvnte Indus­
tries, hn ve for for weeks bcen
working under g'rout pressure in
some parts of the state In the
fight to suppress wild woods f'lres
and hold down the fire loss.
OJditieS�ROPE,
DANGLING fROM A MOVING
---=:.....,._
L.. TRUCK, LASHED AROUND AIll .. BYSTANDER'S ANKLES AND
i, "l ��RACiGED HIM 75 fEET. MOJI ",·jnltt (rrele.upi
in bUIAne.ptOpane .y••
Icnu :.-re CAIlUd by .ecu.
mulatiun of w.lrr (ront
�Qnden5:Jlion. AUloltUldc
IIgil:Jcion in Ihe MIX.O.
GAS SYllt"' prn.nll
Ihe accumulalion o( .uch
""'Her in the Ilora,e .ank.
No ordinary butane.propane .y._
Itlll can ofrn the tKclu.ive (cal.ra
of Ihe MIX·O·GAS Sy.tem••.
cause:: it is prolecu-d by U. S. Pa •
Irnt No. 2,211,005.
O·GAS Sym:m and ordinary bu.
t:lIlc'prop"ne:: 1)'ilclIlJ show CORIia.
tenl fuel sn\!ing� lip 10 one .al1Oft
in c\'cry elgllI. The alllom.';c Alita.
lion :f(.liol\ in the MIX.O.GAS
S}'ucm auurcs )'011 of gCllinl a full
hlrnd of Ihe:: hu\'y and Ii,hl paru
of LP� from it f L111 or nen emply
tflnk, \<'i,h ('onslanl prn.
�urr. so )'Ollr 3ppliancft
Cflll "ork at lOp effi.
ciclI(,y,
SEll IT OPERATE TODAYI
.MIX·O·GAS SYSTEM
;-_DIODING TO GO ° STEREO BUInru BUSINESS FOR fE
HIMS�J A MAN SlDl£ FLY WHILE SIl�VING,A 20'1l1li WIlE TRIU � tUN SLASliED �T TIlE"'" A 4Q-fOOT BOOM. IN$£O. SlItED OFf THE
[b: ...."""'�.-""��TIP OF
HIS NOSE. �".A
FULLY TESTED
IN MORE THAN
1,000 HOMESIF YOU drive a tractor or truck
you need a UBUB" Polo Belt.
Only t3.45 at- Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SUR£" . CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
19 Courlland St. State.boro, Ga. ,Statesboro, Oa. Phone 534IOE .... Sl. _1101_ ....
-,----
IJLlIlllIJlltnElIlAHIIII�)
�-
....
...--...
g...............................
--...........___-
._
......
'.
NEW ll'-RE:STYLED INSIDE AND OUT-NOW COMBINES
"ROCKET" ENGIN.£ WITH NEW WHIRLAWAY HYDRA·MATIC!
You'll aloJlshort for a long look wilen first YOII sec this brilliant
tlew Fm.uramic! It's Oldentohilc's spectacular new stUI' of tbe
highway, tbe Hashing H88!" l.ook o\'or that low.line silhouette
-relax in the luxury of the tlazzling now inleriorl-From every
angle, inside and out, this Itew u8B" is nil F'u'urnm;c! But the
hest angle of all is (rom behind the wheel! That's where you'll
,'xperiencc the thrill of the worM's mOlt wonderful ride. Now
with exciting ncw Whirlaway Hydra-Malic, the famed "Rooket"
Engine is more brilliant tban over! This is a perfect team-
the "Rocket's" lIIighty 'po\\'el' tlcli\'cl'cti willi incredible cuse
and smoothness IJY lie\\, Whil'lnwlly Hydra-Malic! This is
0ld8mobilc�8 lIew flB8"-motoring lit its finest-smooth,
quiet, (!xCilj'lg to drive! And host of nil, Ihe now u88" is now
yours at (I lower price! So try this "Hocket-Hydra-Mntic"
Olll8IUohile todny! �-rake It dnte willi a "Rocket 8U-right nowl ��l:�����·t;;p��::r W:��k::r, �:-�-="�lIIohi� «Iwlld of tile Heldt lrere'e the lOtU'Oeolthe
mOi!t lbriJIing driving you've ever lmown-....
ulIl)' Oldslllohile ofTere this great cambia.dIm!
�Au.? rdd O-"'..�/OffERED AT A LOWER 'RICE fOR '501
SIE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO..... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
STATESBORO, OEOROIA
Mrs. Wilson Guest
At Seated Tea
====================================================-- --==============�
It's A Woman's WorldOn P'l'iduy uttcrnoou, .I'eb"\IIII'Y10, Mrs, 0, \V. Willion, of Duluth
Gn. mother of Mrs. Fielding nus­
Moll, WIUI the tnaptruuon of It love­
Iy scnted Lou given by MI's. W. H.
mllili Itt her- home on NOI'lh 01-
1(11;'(1 strcot. Exqulaltu red cnmcr­
IIllS wrentbed urcund molded Ice
Cr'CRIll Introduced lhe vnlcutln
theme In both decorntlous lind I'C­
rreshrnents. Coftee, cake, and nuts
WCI'e ser-ved with the Icc crcum.
The honoree was presented suehet.
TeR guests were Ai 1'8. Wilson,
1\11'8. Fielding Russell, Mr'S, I).
Thomns, Mrs. Albert Denl, MI'S.
R. J. Kennedy S,'" Mrs . .I. C. Ad­
RmB, Mrs. R. .J. Brown, MI's. John
rcvcreu., M,'s, Henry mills, MI's.
Jim Branan and MI's. Louis mills.
On MondAY of IAsL weelt MI'N.
\V. H. Ellis hAd us dlnnm' gUCSLR
MI'R. R .. J. Kennedy Sr., MI'I:I. J, 1..,
MnLhews And Ml's. Ccoll Brnnnon.
Mrs. remnces Brown was host­
ess 'l'hursdny afternoon to he I'
bl'ldgc nlub nt her h0111e on soutn
Mnln all' ret. Sph'ell, Salvia and ca- Ifr;:;:;:;:����������;:����;:��;;;;:;:;,11101llu8 wore used In the decorn- jI
uons. Apple pic a In mode, coffec,
and nuLs were sel'ved, Coca-Coins
wCl'e HCI'vcd during thc games.
Il'OI' club high, MI's. Ollifl' Boyd
"ecclved n pen nnd pencil Hot; V181-
tOl"S high, n novelly clothes brush,
wCl,lt to Mrs. l3umoy Onughtl'Y.
MI'!:!, m. 1.... AI<lnR won a Foley sift­
e,' fol' Cllt llnd n pUl'se sewing 1{lt
was nWRl'ded Mrs. '1'0111 Smllh fol'
low,
Othcl' guosts were MI·s. Cl'8dy
Blund, MI'S, Ii', O. PUl'ltCI' Jr" MI'S,
Sidney Laniel', Mrs.. Joe Brown,
MI'.!�. Chalmcrs Fl'nnl<lIn, Mrs.. r.
E. Bowcll Jr" MI's. ,1. C. Hines,
·MI'H. FI'llnl( Olliff, Mrs. Bonnie
MOl'l'ls, MI'S, Thnd. Morris lind
Misses li'l'lcdn Gcmnnt and Mar­
jOl'le I<eaton,
FIRST OF SERIES OF PARTIES
GIVEN FOR MISS VIRGINIA DURDEN
The flr'lit In /I serfes or pre-nup-e
Itnl pnl'llcH planned fOI' Miss ViI'­
glnln Durd 11, whose murrtugo to
Mill' us 'rooro will be uu event of
Mnrch 12, WIIS given by Mr's. C,
Ii:. Cone lind MI!S. J. W, Cone nt
VIC home of tho fOI'mOI' on NOl'Lh
Mnln street.
A proruston of flowers WCI'"
used In lI!'liHlie ru-rnngemcnta.
White daffodils, blue hyuclntha.
sweel pells, pnm�ies, nne! snupdrug­
ons combined fUl'nlshed nn nLlno-
sphere of brldfll chnlm. •
Congcnled fruit snlnd, cheese
l'lt? 1'[Ie1tCrH, brownies, Hnd coffee
were sel'vcd. The .bl'iele-elect rll­
celved fl'olll hel' hostesses a cof­
reo HpClOn In Lhc French PI'ovlncinl
paltorn.
In Ii contest "]\'1 n l I' 1 m n n I A.I
M!x·up", Lhe gtlesL!S unscl'ambled
wOI'd� designating Items In the
bdde's u'ousseRU, thc (ll'st meal,
and household fm'nlshlngs, .MI·s.
E. W. Bnrnes, with winning SCOI'O,
I'ccclvcd n box of chocolate COVOI'­
cd mints,
Those pl'esent wore Miss Dul'­
dell, Mcsdames Loran Durden, .J.
R. Gny, Bill J<itchens, Donllid ]\'Ic·
Dougald, .MnI'Y Dell 'l'mpnell. !-fnl
Macon .JI'., Bill Pecl<, Zack Smith,
John Godbee, ,lnclt 'J'lilmall . .Iaclt
Wynne, Misses Nona Hodges nllll
ChlU'lolte Ketchlllll,
Mrs. Deal Hostess
At Afternoon Party
As-You-Like-It Club
Holds ·Meeting
Mrs. A. 10.'1. Dcal entel'tilined n
nllmbel' of hel' friends Frlduy nt n
delightful afternoon porly. Guests
wore served chicken salad, layer
cRlte lopped with whipped Cl'cum,
And coffec. In R contcst, Mrs. R. J.
Kennedy Sr. won It cl'yslnl mnr­
Illnrlndo dish.
MI'S, Dcnl's gucsls WCI'C Mrs. W.
H. Ellis, Mrs. Maud Edge, ]\11'S,
Ben Il":. W'hltc, Mrs. '1'. 1.... Hul'l1s­
berger, Mrs. D. W. Wilson of Du­
luth, 1\·ll's. D. L. 'l'hOlllns ond Mrs.
R . .), Kennedy SI'.
Hosts at Bridge
Statesboro-Pembroke Hlg'hwl\Y
4 miles BOLIUl on
Babytantes
Mr. nnd 1\'fl'S, Raymond Wolkm'
(InnOUIlCQ the birth of a daughtcr,
Vlviall Jane, Febl'ulll'Y 12, at the
Bulloch County Hosp.ltnl. Mrs.
The StAtesboro Mlllilc Illb mel Wnlhcl"s hnlll11 Is In Pl'ovidcnce,
at Ule home of 1\'ll's, Gilbert Cone
I
H.I" Hnd Mr. Wolkcl' Is In the
on Tuesdny evening at 8 o'eloclc NflVY, based on thc Pnciflo Conat"
Ail'S. Jnel< Broucck was In MI'. und Mrs, Gene L. Hodgcschnrge of the progrum, "Music announcc lhe blrlh or l\ son
f�l' Young Child.I'." Tlll'ce ph�ses James Remlnglon, February 12, fitof .m1.lslc werc (hscu�sed-srngmg, U1C Bulloch County Hospilal. Mrs.
�I,stcnlng and rh�'thl�IC exp,:ession. Hodges was thQ former Miss Mar­lhe Pla.no nnd \Ietl.oln wele uscd gnl'et Remington. The baby will be
��II�II�l.stl'llte the dlffel'cnt typcs of called Jl!:rl, ," .
Those scrvlng with Mrs, Cone
as hosts foJ' tho evening wcre Mr.
nnd MI'S, ,Jach Bl'ol.lccl<, MI·s. Bing
Phillips and Mrs, HCI'belt Klngel·Y.
Mr. nncl Mrs, J. 1. Clemcnts MUSIC CLUB MEETS
Wf'I'C hosts \\Iedllesduy cvcnlug !It
11I'ldge. Guests were servcd a sup­
pCI' plnic with coffee. J. B. Scenl'ce
find Jncl{ A vcrill lied fol' high
SCOI'C. 10.1 I'. Averitt I'cccived n gold
key clip Rnd MI', Scearce wus giv­
en n benn bag ash trny. Fol' low,
01', Thomas Lillie WRS given n
nlllel'D I(el' sel.
Those prcsent wCI'e Mr. nnd
MI'S.• Iflcl< Averitt, 01', nnd Mrs.
'!'homHs LltLle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn
Rasmussen. Mr. nnd MI'S, .1. B.
Sceal'ce. MI'. and Mrs, Donald
Haokett, Miss Lizzie Not'mll.n and
MI'. Clements.
Country Club
Dinner Guests
Beta Sigma Phi
Monthly. Meeting
The Bulloch Herald, ThurSday, February 23, 1950
SUNDAY DINNER
"FAMILY STYLE"
Vou are welcome at
Morning Coffee
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
MAMIE NEVILS GROOVER
TEA �OOM
Make your reservations early
Tho powel' of attol'l1ey made by
me to Fred T. Laniel' has been re­
voked, and he is no longer Ruthor­
Ized to do n nythlng tor me ai' In
illY bchalf, as provided in said
power of attorney. This 31st day
of ,Jnnuul'Y, 1950.
Mrs. Thad Morris enlel'tained
Thut'sdny morning at n delightful�
Iy Infol'mal coffee party at her
home on College boulevard, A' VR­
rlety of spring flowers were- used
In the decorations. Assorted sand­
wichcs, pal'ty biscuits, coffec, ten,
fruit cake llnd chocolate fudge .ii������������::���ji;j:��:=wel'c sel'ved.A pl'lze was givcn to Mrs, El. L.
Blll'lles for having 11101'6 items in
her poclt tbook than 1l11y" other
gilest. She I'eceived II potted pink
begonia. 1"01' drawing the lucl<y
coni, MIHs Reto Follis WRS given
n potted red begonlu. Seventecn'
guests wcre present,
PHONE 3113
Entertain at Bridge
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
Rogel' Holland nnd MI·s. J. O.
Johnston wel'c hostesses nt a
bridge party at the Johnston
home. Snapdragons, cnmellIas and
aznleas from their lovely gardens
ndOl'llcd thc rooms. Chiffon pie
and cheese cookies wel'e served
with coffce anrl nllts.
Mrs. Frank Olliff wall n piece
of pottery fol' high; Mrs, El, L,
Bnmes I'ecelved note puper fol'
cut, lind Mrs. W. 0, Anderson I'e­
celved It wooden tray for low.
Othor players were Mesdames
Glenn Jennings, J. P. Foy, Alfl'ed
DOl'mnn, Al'I1old Anderson Sr.,
Ceol'ge Groover, Leffler DeLoach,
C. B. Mnthews, Dan Lestel', Hor­
ace Smith, Rufus Bmdy, Jim
Moore, C, P. Olliff SI', Arthul' Tul'­
nCI' nnd Mrs. M. E. GI'!llles.
Attenel Ice Show
goes non�stop,
spring-to-
A gl up composed of Kenneth
Parl(el', Emory Bohler, DUl'wln
Bohlol', Cllul'lie Millicun and Mlss�
es Jacl<ie Waters and Carolyn
Bohlol' spent the weelt end with
Miss Billie Parker in Atlanta and
flllendcd the ice show at the 11111-
ni'clpal nudltol'ium.
summer
NOTICE TO
CUSTOMERS
Rhythm Step .ya: .the navy shoe. no longer B one-seaSOft'
,hoe, is off now on a Spting fashion·f1ight wid, Summer .s its'
destination. You·1I say if' 'he busies, shoe in your wordrobe
•.. and the easies, to wear. with Rhy,hm S,ep·' exclusive feature!')
Being weakened and disabled
to drive U C81', makes it Im­
possible fol' me to wOI'k the
territory I hRve been wol'1(ing
.fOI' lhe pust 13 years,
F'ol' Lhe best Interest of the
Coillmblan Hog And Catlle Pow­
der Co. and my own physical
condition, I have I'esig-ned !IS
Lhell' l'eprcsenL3Uve.
].,·r ... Cap Mallard will I'CPI'C­
senL the Columbian Hog lInd
Cattle Powder Co. In the Lel'!'l­
tory T covel·ed. Mr . .J. W. WII­
lians, of Nevils, will sUII sell
Coilimbinn pl'oducts.
-C. M. ANDERSON.
P.S.- I will have on hand
Columbian products for
emergencies at all times.
1
adv.
Cap MalJal'd
�������--��
•
MI', und Mr'l. 1<;01'1 Lee hnd I1S
dinner' gue8ts nt Foreat Hclghts
Country Club guturdny evening
MI'. and Mrs. Brownrd Poppell, of
JacksonVille; MlsH HeLII Lee 'Illlt!
Ray Hope, of Atlnntu.
On Muntlny evening or IIU:it week
lhe Beta lgmn Phi HOI'OI'lty mol
wlt.h .M rs. !D, W, Burnes. Spring'
tlowera WOI'O IIl'lca In ! ho decorn­
tiOIUL GuestH WCI'O served chel'lly
pte u ln mode with ccrtcc and
nuts. MI·s. J. m. Bowen .JI'" MI·s.
.J. fl. GIlY .11'., Mrs, 11;1\1'1 Leo, 'MI'!:!,
Hnl Macon Jr" Ml's, Chnrfua Rob­
bins J,'., Ml's, Lnmar Trapnell,
and Mlsscs Dorothy -lcbnson,
Charlotte Ketchum and VII'ginla
DUrden were present to enjoy the
occasion,
MOCK'S BAKERY SPECIAL
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OAT MEAL COOKIES-2Oc a dozen
... 2 Dozen for 21c
LEMON MERINGUE PIES-4Sc
9-inch, 4.Layer CHOCOLATE CAKE-7Sc
LARGE VARIETY OF TASTY PASTRIES
---We Specialize il1 Specinlties--_
MOCK'S BAKERY
52 West Main Street
M r, and �".' E,'nest Brannen
I
were joined lhere by Mr. and Mr.:
spent Sununy In Wrene wilh MI'. Ernest Brannen Jr. and small
�nd Mrs. CI'olg. Henrlel'l:Ion nnd daughter, Deborah, of H,apevllle�
-SPECIAL NOTICE-
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR
EARLY TOMATO PLANTS
PINK AND COPPER SKIN
100-to-the-Hill and Bunch Potato Plants
S. P. COLLINS
1 W. Vine St.-Statesboro-Phone 261.R
DOES YOUR HOME NEED
A NEW WffiING SYSTEM?
Don't take any risks! Don't waitl We install now
I .•. you pay later.
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!
Call us for a Free estatimate on your Plumbin"
Heating, and Electrical Requirements.
REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND KITCHEN FIXTURES!
I Use our Tlme'Payment Plan to pay.
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
We sell and install quality heaters at lowest pricesand finance them for you too, for as low as $2.&0
a month.
-ALL �HIS AND MORE AT-
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
1,074,544
chose GULF LIFE!
---a truly American example
of the "Freedom of Choice"
-you have no choice when there's only one of something. Youtake what you get-and that's that. On the other hand, i�'s the
American way to offer you a choice. Un.
der our ft·ee enterprise system, if one man
doesn't offer you what you want-you
'.can buy it from somebody else.
f
We're ptoud that in 1949, 1,074,544 peo-
ple chose Gulf Life by continuing old
policies and b�ying new ones. Many have
enjoyed Gulf Life pl·otection for years­
some for neal"ly all of our 39 years.
They haye seen Gulf L'ife grow to
'nearly $470,000,000 of protection, doubl.
ing in the past six years and increasing
,nearly 4Yz times since 1939. Notable
among the many factors that have con­
tributed to this growth is our Group In.
surance Department, which provides
business with complete, low·cost em.
ployee protection plans including hospital.
.
ization and surgical benefits.
'
For information how you
might get more. complete
protection, consult your Gulf
Life representative.
Thirty-ninth AlI1lUal
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31, 1949
-*-
ASSETS
Cosh . , , , • , , . $ 2,664,708.58
6,809,901.89
7,097,810.49
420,679.15
1,358, 187.87
4,822,639.as
.
A S 0 It tile 1"11 I liSt i t It t i OilS i 11 C e 19 11
District Representative - w. H. Rockett, Sea Island Bank Building,
Office No.4, Statesboro.
AGENTS-Larry Kelley, J, M. Holland, Statesboro; F. C. Marti!"!, Metter;
B. W. NeSmith, Glennville and Claxton; G. W. Waters, Millen and
SylvanIa.
flonds
United States Government .•
Stote - County - Municipal,
Miscellaneous
Huilrollds ... , , • , • , •
Ulililies . . ., .. ,.,
Stocks-(Common Siocks are only 1.1% of
total assets)
First Mortgages on Improved Relit Estqte,
Real Estate Sold on Contract.
Real Estate (Including Home Office)
Policy L.oans and Liens. , , .
2,969,804.01
28,699,414.113
3,298.71
187,090.98
3,148,012.36
2,I93,26OJ4
353,424044
150,97727
-223.945.06
Premiums Due and Accrued.
) ntcrest Duc und Accrued , ,
Miscellaneous
Less: Non.Admitted Asset!
TOlul Admitted Assets . . . . $60,655,264.91
LIABILITIES
Legal Reserve on all Policies, , ..
Present Value of Disability Claims ..
Funds Lell in Trust and Annuities .•
Claims Reported: Proofs Incomplete.
Premiums and Interest Paid in Advance ,
Reserve for Taxes.
.. Agents' Cosh Bonds
Olher Liabilitie. .
. $47,632,353.44
79,123.42
3.064,840.15
186,559.22
759,315.78
350.701.08
143,823.50
181,773.113
Contingency Reserve
Surplus .... , , ,
Capital Stock. , ••
Total , .•••
To,.1 . . $52,398,489.6%
. $1,250.000.00
6,006.775.29
1,000,000.00 $ 8,256.775.29
$60,655,264.91
The chapler of thc Associated
Women o( Reglstel' held their I'eg- Miss Maric WooO, Miss Leona
ula!' meeting Thusday night, Feb- Newton, Mrs. Fielding Russell and
J'uary 16, with twenty members; Tully Pennington'vlsited Dr. Mal,�
foul' werc new ones. They were vina Trusell In Tallahasee, Fla.,
Mrs, J. R. Robbins. j\·It·s, W. W:
\dltl'iug
the week end,
Olliff, Mrs, C. C. Janlel nnd Mrs. 01'. and Mrs. Hiram Jackson
Cal'los Brunson. left on Sunday fOl' Fort Worth,
Before the meeting we served n �:�� ��:�� ��r \��8:e stationed
covered dish suppor, aftel' whjch MI'. and Mrs, Gene r.... Hodges
the meeting was cHlled to order' and 50nH, Rusty, Charles and Jim,
and we hal a� 01.11' gucst speakel.' 81'0 leaving next week to -make
Mrs. Wlllltt· Roberson of Dovel'. their home In Sandersville. Mr.
She dlsclIsscd the !'lIml home life :��:'I�: ;�IJ.���t�I�!��.o�h!�:. L. A,
and lhe purpose of nsoclated wo- Mr, and MI'S, Edward Cone and
MI', nnd Mrs. C, B, Cone and
daughter, Mary Ellen. of Vidalia.
visited Mr, and Mrs: C. E. Cone
Sunday .
I
Mrs. Loran Durden and Miss
Virginia Durden spent the week
end In Atlanla with MI•• Dorothy
Durden. While there they altended
'·Hollday On.lce·· at the municipal
auditol'lum.
Misses Mac and Edna Williams
and Mr. and Mrs, Sumner Halr�
stan, of Atlanta, were week end
guests of MI' ,and Mrs. Grady At�
taway.
Miss Mal'ill.l Brnnnen, of Atlan­
ta, spent the weel{ end at her
home here.
Dr. and'MI'S. Waldo Floyd spent
Sunday and Monday tn Atlanta.
Mr. and JIll's. Virgil Durden. of
Graymont, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Donaldson.
MISS HELEN OPPENHEIM, OF N. Y.,
BECOMES BRIDE OF HENRY MOSES SOCIETYIn a simple, but tmprcastve
double-ring ceremony, Miss Holcn
Oppenheim. daughter of "Mrs,
PI1U"t Oppenheim, of Ehnhul'st, N.
Y., became the bride at Hem'y
Moses, son of Mr, and Mrl:l. Jullua
MOHes.
Rabbi Goldwasser performed the
ceremony February 12 at 1 o'clock
In prlvnte parlors of the PlazR Ho­
tel In the presence of close relu­
ttvcs and fl'lends.
Juck Moses, of Americus, scrv­
cd as his brother's best man. Miss
Martha Moses wns the brtde's only
nttendant. The lovely brunette
bride was given In mnrrtage by
her uncle, Bert Guttman, of Long
Bench, N. Y. She choso for hel'
wedding nn anl<le-Iength dl'eS8
fashioned fl'om 8teel�bhle taffeta
mude along princess fOl:lhlon, Hel'
lIny hnt was of whltc f10Wel'S with
white veiling, Her bridal bouquct
wns three white orchids. Hel' only
ornament wns one lhat her late
fllUIOI' hnd glvcn her mother, u
necklace of nntlque deSign, stud­
ded nt tntervnts with gems. l------------------......��::_-----
Miss Moses WOI'C 1\ cocktail
fl'ock M navy tissue falllo mude
wiLh stand-up collar and the skirt
smartly draped at one side. Her
hat was at navy straw, and her
corsage wus Itlno orchids.
Thc bride's mother was hand­
somely gowned In black crepe
WIUl lace top over pale pink worn
with a matching" flU' felt hnt.
The groom's mother WBS smart­
Iy atllred in gray crepe with black
straw hat and black acceeeortes.
Both wore orchld corsages.
Immediately following thc cere­
mony, dinner was served In the
dining room of the Bulte. Coven
wel'e Inld fol' 25,
Mr. and MI'S, .Julius Moses, Mis!:!
Maltha Moses, of Stutesbol'o, and
Mr. and Mrs . .Jock Moses ullend­
ed tho wedding.
Alfl'cd DOl'lnon, DI·. and Mrs. \\ful­
do IT'loyd, Mr. und Mrs. Fl'8nl<
Hook, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jen·
nings, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson,
Mr. and Ml's. Fleming Pruitt, Mr.
and Mrs .. Jake Smith, nnd "MI'. and
MI's. Devane Watson,
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
FURNISHES MOTIF FOR
DUTCH DANCE CLUB
The Forcst Heights Countl'Y
Club cal'l'led out a patriotic theme
in decorations for the Dutch Clu b
Dance Thursday evening in de-
ference to Washington's blrthduy, IDmma }{eUy's orchestra furn-
On the mantel were vasell of Ished thc music. Thirty·flvo coup­
spll'ea, whILe Iris, and 1<8ll\nehoo.
les werc present.
Lovely red flowers und delft blue MRS. FUTCH HONORED AT
ribbon bows were altached to tho TUESDAY BRIDGE LUNCHEON
vases. The table, overlaid with
white, was draped with red and MI's. }I..... N, Grimes was hostess
blue. The centerpiece was n. lovely to the Tuesday Bl'!dge Club, hava
bowl of white gladioli, blue delphl- tng as her honor guest, hel' slB�
nium, and kalanchoe. White pins· tcr, Mrs, L. E. Futch, of Ocala,
tic hatchets with red handles and Fla., who is visiting Mrs. Grimes,
blue bows completed this most Cut flowers were used in decOl'at�
attractive arrangement. This was Ing thc lovely new home.
flanked on one side by It sliver Mrs. Hinton Booth, with top
candelabra holding red tapers and score, received hosc; a flower pot
on the other by a silver sel'vlce, went to Mrs. Cecil Brannen for
The guests were served chicken' low. Cut prize; earrings, went to
salad sandwiches, potato chips, Mrs, Alfred Dorman .. Mrs. Futch
and individual molds of cherry was prcsented hose, and Mrs.
ice cream. John Kennedy, of Savannah, 1'e-
Mrs. J, B. Johnson, president of celved a linen handkerchief.
the cluQ, poured coffee. Other guests werc Mesdames
Hosts for the dnnce wCI'e Mr. Horace Smith, C. P. Olliff St·" Jim
and Mrs. E. L. Akins, Mr. and Moore, W, D. Anderson, Rufus
Mrs, Bill Brannen, Mr. and Mrs, Brady, Harry Smith, F. 1. WH�
and Mrs, '\T. Meldl'lm Simmons cclcbruted
their golden wedding anniversary ut an informal open hOllse on
Janual'Y 17, at theh' home, 205 Eust FOl'tieth street, Savannah.
"MI·S. Simmons, n. pnst president of the Spanish Wal' Vetemlls Aux­
IIhuy, was formerly Miss Anna Haglll, daughtci' of the latc George
and ,JUlin Beasley Hagin of Bulloch ollnty. 1HI'. Simmons, II I'e.
tll'ed cinploye of the S. & ,A Railway and a Spanish Wal' veteran
was born here in Statesboro, son of the Jate C. C, Simmons and Mal'}:
Brannen Simmons, early settlel's of Statesbol'o. They have resided
here for the past 28 years and have five children, 17 grandchildren,
and two great�grandchndren. Theil' chlldl'en arc Ml's. Eugene Camp­
bell, Statesboro; George p, Simmons, Chnl'leslon; Mrs, C. E. Frazier,
Ellzabelh City. N. C.; Mrs. G. G. O"erstreet and Mrs. J. W. Rich.
bourg of Savannah. (Photo by Will BondJ
Iiams, Olin Smith, Al'thur Ttll'nel',
J. B. Averitt, J. 0, Johnston, In·
mnn Foy Sr., Clyde MItchell, R. L.
Cone Sr., and E. C. OUver.
TURNE,R'S
men,
Register Women
Met February 16S. 8. REPRESENTATIVEHERE MARCH 2 AND 16
C. A. Hamilton, oC the Social
Security Administration office, an­
nounces this week that he will be
In Slntesboro nt the Georgia Slate
Employment Sel'vice office on
North Main street on March 2 and
16 at 12 noon. The Social Secul'ity
office In Savannah Is open daily
9 to 5, Monday through Friday.
;l9 West Main Street· Statesboro
•
Chevrolet alone
in the low-price field gives you highest dollar value
••• famous Fisher Body • • • lower cost motoring!
FIRST ..•
and finest. • at Lowest Cost!
Herc's your buy for 1950 •.. for all tbe things you want in a
motor car at lowest cost ••• tbe new Chevrolet witb Style­
Star Body by Fis.herl
It's tbe one and only low-priced car tbat offers you a cboice
of automatic or siandard drive . . . with the Ihrilling new
Powerglide Automatic Transmission and new lOS-hIp.
Valve-in-Head Engine.for finest _automatic drive results ..•
and wilh a highly improved, more powerful Valve-in-Head
engine and the famous Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission
for {illest stalldard drive results-at lowest cost.
Clt."ro','-and Ch."rol., alone-hrlng. you all ,he•• oclvanto••• of
low... co." NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER •.. NEW TWO­
TONE FISHER INTERIORS ••. CENTER.POINT STEERING AND UNITIZID
KNEE·ACTION RIDE .•• CURVED WINDSHIELD WITH PANORAMIC
VISIBILITY ••• BIGGEST OF ALL LOW·PIICED CARS ... Plovm
CEITI·SAFE HYDIAULIC BflAKES ..• EXTRA.ECONOMICAL TO OWN,
OPERATE AND MAINTAIN.
POWEBd� AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
�.
Combination 01 Powersllde TransmLsslon and lOS·h.p. HnBln_
optional on De Luxe model8 at extra COlt,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
State Revenue
Dept. Urges Early
Tax Returns
In H SCI'lc8 01' nctveruscmcnts
I'unnlng In this pn pcr, t.he State
Revenue Dcpnrtment hi urglng
Cool'glnn� to rue their State tax
returns H� soon na posslble, and
remludlng tnxpuyera thnt the law
requires II penalty nnd Interest on
late returns.
01111111810nel' Ohurtcs D. Red­
wine urges all persons who should
mnkc rctuma to do so at once, Ac­
cording to MI'. Redwine, prompt
returns helps thc Slute us well as
the ludlvldunl Inxpuyer.
The recent sese Ion of the Gone­
I'ul Ascmbly InCI'efUJed tho appl'o­
pl'lntion of lhe Revenue Dopal't­
ment fOI' the purpoflc or hiring /ld·
(lilionAI field mcn und flllditors t.o
enfo!'ce the lux Inwa 1110rc stl'lng­
enlly.
Thc Dopurtment Is now check�
ing nil IT'edol'ul retUl'ns, plus hav·
:ng olhcl' SOIIl'f'CS of InfOI'malion
noL hCl'etofore uvullnble, so It 1ft
unlikely that uny citizen who
sholiid fllo n State l'etUl'n w\11 be
Able to Hvold doing so.
Personals
DI·. J. L, Jncltson was (\ visitor
In AUnnta Lills weole end,
Mr. Ilnd Mrs, .Ia.ck Mal'tln spent
Saturday Ill" Suvunnnh.
Mr. and Mrs, F. C. Pal'ker JI',
and children visited her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Brown, In Me·
Rae I'ecently.
MI'. and Mrs. Bl'oward Poppell
and daughtel', Nnney, of Jackson­
ville, spent the week end with Mrs.
Poppell's mother, Mrs. Waley Lee.
01'. Ben Deal Is improving from
a serious opel'atlon at the Univers­
Ity Hosl!ltal In August•.
Miss n.etn Lee 'and Roy Hope,
of Atlanta werc week end guests
of hel' mother, Mrs. Waley Lee.
Mr. and Mrs, S, .T. Denmark, of
Alma, visited relatives here Sun·
day.
•
State Revenue
MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW
The Bulloch Herald, 'I'hursday, February 23, 1900
RELIGIOUS MEETINGS
Ilill1h School ",.. Iday and will onn.A HorlcH of I'cllglous I1luelingH ttnue through Sunday.wll1 begm uc llle Wllllnl1l .rnrnes
---------------
All may help
through your
RED CROSS +Giwlilt!
C. O. (Fal) Baker
announces his candidacy lor
Governor of Georqt&
In the Democratlc Primary
011950
Co 0. frAT! IAUII
Hone.t Capable Efficient
Your vote and support will be appreciated
SHIP NSHORE.,
291all c�mbed gingham
Co
Chef.tripe "'W. MI.I•• ' ••• r ,....
D.
H" ' " ...........
fcnhlon 10)'1 It'. plaid•... plaid., .. plaid., Male••ur. you
1M our lovely, lively collection .. ,all pre-.hrunk. guar­
ani_ wamable ond colorfo,t. All Ship 'n Short',
top tatlonng. 511.. 30 10 40.
Fam.... SHIP·n SHORE quality 113 ad.ertl"d
in leading Il13l1ion m.agazines and LI PI.
ShOJI HEN R Y 'S First
YOUR STATE INCOME TAX
Is Due
MARCH '15th
The law requires collection of penalties and interest on late returns.
Prompt I'll ing helps your State Revenue Departmnt to' perform its duties
economically and efficiently, and saves you money.
INTANGIBLES TAX RETURNS
MUST ALSO BE FILED BY MARCH 15th
WITH THE STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT
Pilots Defeat Bull Dogs 35 to 25
+GwI�l L�iJ�L{���.?,!·". !��ketball teague You, 100, can help Ihroug& Your RED CROSS �/week the Pilots downed the Bull foIcOI'ing with (light points when the
=============-;- -;:============
Dogs a!i to 25. Frnnkllu WRS high Gold BI'icl<8 dr-rented the CObl'lIM
ror the PIIOt8 wlt.h H pointe, 4J-40, Jere Ii'letohct' WIIS COb/,IIH'
while F. Pruit.t led lho Bulls WIUl high mnn with 1f1 pomts.12 points. The CI\I'dh",I!1 defent­
cd U10 Red nps 28 to 22, wlLh MIDGET BOYS LEAGUEAllen high man with 10 points.
The Bull Dogs Clime ba k to vic­
lOt'S by defeating the CUl'dH 32 to
27. with .rones high man WIUl JO
polntR. The Red Cups huuded lhe
pilots u 55-to-30 upset us Newlon
ruched lip 20 points fOI' the Co­
bras. Sewell wus next on lhe sn me
team with 14 points. waters was
high man ror the losers with nine
points,
JR, GIRLS LEAGUE
In the Midget League this week
the Indians dereated the Thunder­
bolts 23-.13, Deklc WRS high mun
fOl' tho Indinne with 10 points. De­
loach WIIS high for the Thunder­
bolts with 10 points. The Cubrus
defea ted tho Ruttlers 22-JO 111-1
Dodd scored 16 points fru- the Co­
bras,
In two close-accrtng guinea In
the .lunlor Gh-ls Leugue this week
the Bobbie Soxs downed the Wild
Cuts by II 15-14 kcore. J. Allen led
the Bobble SOXI; 10 Victory with
clgilt points, while F. I enmurk
took the honors for the Imler's with
ight points. The Spit Pires edged
out another one-point vlctorv over
the HIII'I'I ones, the game eliding
18 to 17. Linda Bean ruched up
eighl points ror the wlnnera, while
,1. Peacock led the losers with
eight points,
SR. BOYS LEAGUE
In the Seniol' League Lhe Dyna­
mites defeated the Gremlins 31 lo
21. B. Stubbs scorcd 11 points for
Ulen Dynamites, while R. Ervl
,I'ucl<ed up seven points fol' the
,rel11l1ns. Jlllinn Kulas led Lhe
HEART DISI,ASI': IS
NUMBIDR ONI. I(II.LIDH
HeOI·t diseuse continues La be
the major CRuse of death umong
policyholders of Tho Mutunl Lifo
Inauranee Com»nny of New York.
nccordlng to Entm'y Wnllt'lns, Lhe
company's field t'epresentn tlve In
Bulloch county,
The study of lhe company's 1949
experlen e showed that diseases of
lhe hC81't unci clrcutntory systems
uccounled for 56.8 porcent of tn­
lnlltica in nil uge g"1'OUpS, cOlle!'1'
15,8 pet'cent Rnd flcclucnts '1.5 per­
cent.
Among people undel' 10 yenl's of
age, accidents led ull othel' causes
of death-accounting fa I' nlmost·
one-third Of nil fntalltles In thAt
group.
Portal 4-H Cluh Discusses Calves
For Bulloch County Fat Stock Shows
By MRS, EDNA M. BRANNEN .,-- _
The Porlal 4-H Olub mel last
Tuesday evening, Pebl'URr'y 14, In
the gymlol'lulll. The boys nnd girls
met in sepnl'ole gl'oups. Ow, secre­
tnl'y, Anna Kala Bland, hns mov.
cd away, so we elected Mal·thn
Sue Spence La fill Lhis office
Miss Johnson und the girls dis­
clissed sevcml Lhlngs of Interest,
especially the 'I·H Club unifol1l1S,
buying the mntcl'lnl; also muklng
the uniforms.
Mr. Dyel' and the boys discuss­
ed Lhe Show Calves, and how to
mnhe a halter,
Repol'tei' Eubie Lee Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slappy of
Snvn.nnah spent Inst Sunday WIUl
MI's. Slnppy's falhel', Mr, VI. E,
Parsons.
In sCI'ving the group cnke and Ice
orenm.
MI'. und Ml's. Sidney Becland
and sons, Ray nnd DeWilt, Spcllt
Inst Sntul'dny In Savnnnl.lh.
Mrs. Hilda OUIIII was called to
Madison, Va., Inst Sunday on RC­
count oC thc seriollS illness of hel'
sister.
Tho W,M.S. of the POl'tnl Bnp­
tlst Church mel nt the home of
Mrs . .Julia Ellis Monday nftel'noon
at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Gene Rhodes of Savallnah
spent Inst weel(end with hel' pnl'­
cnts, Mr. and Ml's, W. L. F'oss.
Mr, and MI's. A. J, Bowen and
sons, Bill and Andrew, of Savan­
nah, and Mary Nelson Bow.en of
Stntesboro were dinner guests of
Ml'S. A. ,J. Bowen Sr. lnst Sunday.
Mrs. Bowen uccompanied them
home und will spend Bevel'lll days
with them in Savannah.
Mr. Ellis McBride Is R pntiel1t in
the Mal'ine Hospital in Savannnh
this week.
Ml's. E. L. Womncl(, Mrs . .1. C.
Parrish, Mr. and M.rs. Al'thul' Del­
ponte, spent lust Wednesday In
Savannah.
Miss Joan Trapnell of SylvaniaBIRTHDAY PARTY spent last weekend with her par-
MI'S. Gamett Reddick entertain- ents, Mr. and Mrs, Rex Trapnell,
cd with a birthday party at hel' Mrs. Mabel Saunders is spcnd­
home Inst Fl'iday nfternoon hOl1ol'- Ing sevel'al days in Atlanta the
ing hel' son, Lynn, who was seven guesL of Mrs. Nancy DeLonch and
yeO-I's old February 17. Thirty I Miss Margarct DeLoach.chtldren were Invited for the
occn-I
Mrs, J, H. Hinton of Brooklet
slon. MI'!;. -GIbson Reddick nssisL- was the dlnnel' guesls or Mr. and
ed with the oUldoor games; also Mrs. J, E, Parrish last Saturday,
_. ------
PORTAL SEWING CLUB
�lrs. F'1'ed MilleI' entertnlned the
Portal Sewing Olub at her home
last ThurHdny aftCI'noon. Those en­
joying the pal'ty were MI's. E. L.
Womacl<, MI's. Hubert Edenfield,
Ml's. Comer Bird, MI·s. Sidney
Bcelnnd, and M,'s. OSCDI' Wynn.
A short bUsiness session wns
held following the social hour, The
club voted fOI' one hundred nzaleas
fol' the Garden Olub.
R b • GROCERY ::�����o erts 25 W. Main & MARKET
Street
Quality Groceries and Meats -- Self Service
FREE DELIVERY .. PHONE 264
GREEN AND WHITE
BUITER BEANS No.2 can
MAXINE TOILET SOAP
EXTRA STANDARD
TOMATOES
14c
5c
No.2 can IOc
lb. 39c
lb. 13c
bar
ARMOURS BANNER BRAND
SLICED BACON
NECK BONES
HOUSE CLEANSER
TEXIZE pl. 39c
4lbs. 55e
2lbs. 29c
lb. 27e
ARMOURS STAR
PURE LARD
LARGE LIMA BEANS
SMOKE SAUSAGE
DOLES
SLICED PINEAPPLE
GAMECOCK
PURE COFFEE
GUARANTEED BOTTOM-DOLLAR
FtOUR
can 25c
lb. 55c
.251bs. $].4.9
51bs. 19�
% lb. 44c
No.2 can 13c
U.S, NO.1
WHITE POTATOES
RED BIRD TEA
CREAM STYLE
CORN
SPECIAL SAT .. FEB, 25th, WITH EACH $5 CASH PURCHASE
�SUGAR
.
5 Ibs. 9c
'rhe Bulloch H rald, Thursday, February 23, 1950
Support tlu: Red Cruss! GiW1 Now!
Statesboro, Georgia
Annou neemen L GIVE N rNCOME TAX
RETURNS PUMPSI am now In my new offices onthe seoond fioor of the Sea
Island Bank Building. I
For help In filing Federal 3nd
Stat� I "come Tax' Return3, lac
Ernest E. Brannen
125 North Mlln Street
TELEPHONE 212 FOR
APPOINTMENT
TURNER'SH. H. RAMSEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Statesboro, Georgia
29 West Main Street
a.aSSea1-----..
Ano her First
ClauSSen'S is the first wholesale bakery
to bring to your groc'ers in the
Statesboro Area the
"BROWN 'I
SERVE3i
eaover
IO�IrS
b dainty rolls to the package
Now! For the convenience of the smaller families, ClauSSen'S
presents-for the first time at your neighborhood grocers­a new addition to the "Brown'n Serve" family: Cloverleaf Rolls!Six fresh, dainty rolls to the package-ready for you to brown!
NO MIXING ... NO KNEADING ... NO "RISING TIME"
Call for 'Them at
Your Neighborhood
Grocer's Joday!
-aa
"The South's Finest Since 1841"
I (Cindcrcl1a'
toming Feb. 23THE BAND STAND
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
By Anne Evans
The First District Music Festi­
val Isn't fal' otf, ns anyone who
has visited the band room lately
realizes, The rooms ot the build­
Ing are tull of band mem bel'S
practicing their solos and ensem­
bles,
Outatde you would probably find
the mnjcrettes pI'actlclng their
routlnes for the twirling contests.
Those entering solos In the ele­
mentary school division are: Clar­
inet-Guy F'lreeman; tlute, Felicia
McLendon; tuba, Guy, McLendon,
who last year mndc It first dtvta­
Ion rating in the elementary
school t"lltlval at Waycross, play­
ing the French horn; oboe, Linda
Bean; trumpet, Tommy Single­
terry; drum, Mary Jo Hodges.
Those entering solos In the hIgh
school division are: Drum, 'Don
Flanders-last,. year Don made a
fil'st division and a second dtvls-
Ion rating in the state, This year'he Is aiming fOl' a first In the
state R8 well as In the dlst1'lct;
drum, Clarke DeLoach; French
hom, Kitty Deal.
Four of the majorettea are en­
tering the twirling contests, This
is· the first time the Statesboro
band haa had entries In the twtrl­
Ing contests. Entrants this year
are Fayrene Sturgl8, Berta 'Sue
Welt, Mal'y Jon. Johnston, and the
writer of this column,
The ensembles entered arc Jim.
my Bland, Jeraldine Lane, Jackie
Mlkeil, Danny Lingo, John Llght­
toot, Betty Johnston, Bobby Gene
Kingery and Allan So.ek, •
The ensembles in the element.
ary dtvtetons will Include .Jane
Morris, Bob Brannen, N i c k y
Brown, Peggy Har'etlle, Wilweth
Fowler, ShIrley Johnston" Smith
Banks, Smels Blitch, and Jnne
Brannen.
.The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 23, 19110
NOTICE TO FARMERS
I..OODSWllh 'IHd,11 IlHIHIl' und dun 0IlITHIlKI'IIH'lllR h('lng worked up by,JAl'I( Hnllll't'lc und MI!iK ,11I1<le Up­I�hnw, 1)\1' Htntt'liiJul'fJ \V muu's
('llih I1I0lill('11011 of "Clnderetlu''
plomlNI'''' to ht' nu IIl1l1Ruut enter­
tninml'nt when Il I� presentee nl
Olll ('oIIIIAl' uuditortum lonight.
Mra. Pliul Rrlllv(' find �tr·s, Bu­
ford l\:nlg-ht ru-e dll'l't'ling the piny.
! �-\elH n ,'p bl'illg" <.h'fllg ned b�' Miss
Frcldn Ut.'1 nunt.
'
The t'u�t Inrilides Mr. and 141'8,
I)oltilld Mr'Dougutd, 1I11'H. Robert
• ('hIHhollll, .Hrumv r,1I1ItCI', 1\11'1:1. Ed.
gur Godfn')" MIHH Helen Rouse,
Mn". Jnck wynn, Bobby Gl'iffin, 1-------------------- '
!\lIA, Pht! Hnlllliiton, nnd "B" Cur-
Inll.
'l'h£,I"I' will be It apectnt matinee
in the uf'tornoon at 3 :30 In nodtuo»
lo the evr-nlng- potf'ormnnce nt8:15.
MONJIJ\' FVRNI8HJlJD I'a)'mont Plan AdjUitable
l'IIIIilU'TLY To Your Need.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
SeA hhUHI Ilnnk nlllldlnK'
8Latclboro, Ocorl{h& - Phone 486-1\1
A Red Cross Nune's Aide lends encouragement and asslstanee to
thIs Joung polio vlcllm as he prepares lor an X-ray uh ek-up 011
his receverv. ne,] Cross volunteers arc increasing their services in
oommunlty institutions Ruti agencies uc_..;: J , ".1: '
-See Us For"":'
Lespedeza can be purchased On AAA forms
this year and Government payments take care
of the grenter part of the cost of the seed,
CARROLL CLEMENTS
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
books und balloons were glven ns
favors,
Boy Scout Troop 40 Goes on Second
Trip of Series in Camping TrainingThe second in n series of tl'8ln-._
BUILD BETTER PASTURES BY PLANTING
Ing sessions was held fol' mcmbcrs
of Scout Troop 40 last weel< end
at the locnl airport.
This session was'dh'ected by Ju- i---------------------------.Iius Drake, Scoutmaster of Troop
16, of Savannah, Mr, Drake Is also
dll'ectol' of the Coastnl Empil'c Boy
Scout Camp.
Troop 40 was vel'y tOl'tunate in
having MI'. DraJ{e's services, us he
is one of the outstanding campers
of the Boy Scouts of America,
Last week's trip was held fol'
the officers of Troop 40 and the
purpose was to pl'cpare them fol'
the spring camplng t!'lp to be held
by the troop, Most of these boysThe Statesboro branch of the arc experienced campers and onAmerican Association of Univers- this trip wcre taught the latesttty Women met Tuesday evening, methods of good camping.February 14, at the home of Mrs, The first training session wasC, P. Olliff, with Mrs, Henry Mc- conduct.ed by ScouLmastel' JohnCormick, Misses Frelda Gernant Groover and was attended by 32and Marjorie K eat 0 n as co- members of the troop and Maxh_ostesses, Reports wel'e given by Lockwood, recreational director.Mrs. Maude Ed g e, legislative On this trip Scouts leal'ned to buiJdchairman, ad Dr, Georgia Watson, fires and cook suppcr.
.
chairman pf International Rela- J Attending the session conductedtions.
by Mr, Drq,ke were Dedrick Bunce,
Following the business session, Billy Bland, Cliff Cannon, Steve
Aliss Stevens, the preSident, lntl'o- Sewell,' Junior Smith, Gene New�
duced the guest speaker, Dr. War- ton, Fleming Prdttt, G.{y FreemRll,
ren HOUCk, blo)ogist of Georgia Smith Banks, Roney Brown, Glenn
Teachers College, who spoke on Jennings, and Assistant Scout-�
"Conservation and Wildlife," Dr, master T. J. Williams, of Troop 4.0.
Houck also showed techntcolor'
iiiiiiiimilillantern slides on wlldllfe In theUnIted States, which he had made
during a recent tour of wlldilife
refuges,
Slturday
Double Feature Program
and Dick Foran
"MOBTOWN"
Starring the Dead End KIds
-also­
"RENEGADES OF SONORA"
Alan "Rocky" Lane
Alao Cartoon and Comedy
Those present were Sammy
Granger, Johnny Hodges, Roy
Lee, Buster Jones,-Sklpper Blount,
Ray Hodges, C h a r I e s Welch,
Charles Clanton, Beverly Smith,
Tommy. Street, Geraldine Wnters,
Jerry Strickland, Amelia Robert­
son, Faye Patrtsh, Mary Jane
Beasley, Dane Anderson, Joy Lee
GOUld, Mary Jo McManus, Vonelle
Mikell, Wayne Fordham, Silly and
Jimmy Scearce, W n y neEley,
Anne Henderson, and Louie ,John­
son,
Mrs, J. I. Clements compliment­
ed her son, Oarroll, Tuesday af­
ternoon with a lovely birthday
party, Carroll, who is seven, had
his schoolmates and a few other
friends to observe the occasion
with him, A large tree In the back
yard held bright balloons suspend­
ed over the table which held the
'decorated birthday cake, Cake
was 8�erved with ice cream, and
GEORGIA'Pic••, Ih. PI_r••
A,A.U.W_ HEARS
DR. WARREN HOUCKNow Showing
"ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
MEET THE KILLER"
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello
Also Latest News
Sunday
"CAPTAIN CHINA" ...
Starring John Payne
Monday-TuesdlY-Wedn.sday
Olivia de Haviland
Montgomery Clift
Next Altrlotlon ...
"THE STORY-OF SEA BISCUIT"
' At the close of the meeting deli­
cious refreshments were ael'ved bythe hostesses.
Dry Cleaning
CALL OFFICE T HIS I S A B SOt U T EL Y
OUR FINAL CLEARANCE
BegInnIng March 1, DuBo••
Dry CI.ane....CALL OFFICE
will be located between the
CIty Dairy and the Bakery,
on Welt Main street near
College .treet. S'I L E • ••••••
YOUR CLOTHES TELL
OTHERS WHAT YOU
THINK OF YOURSELF �
-Week-End Specials-
DUBOSE
Dry Cleaners
ALL SOCKS •• ; 25c a-Pair
BELTS ..• 8Sc
Our appreciation 'or your
patronage II shown In the
qUlllly 0' our work. FELT HATS ... Final Clearance $3.50
($7, $8, and $IOValues)
ALL STRAW HATS ... 95c
ANY TIE IN OUR STORE ... bOc
SEERSUCKER SUITS ... $9.00
Everything in our store is drastically
reduced for this final clearance
DUBOSE MEN'S FURNISHINGS
II West Main Street
LESPEDEZA NOW!
GIVE TO THE RED CROSS
LUMBER SAtE Hybrid Corn
- Cotton Seed
. Fei'mate - Baby Chicks
Vegetable Seed and Plants
Due to a new set-up of our yard and shed stock, we
offer lumber at reduced rates, (Lumber sold is not
for resale.)
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
Retail Lu(nber and Builders Supplies
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed
I
Company
HOWARD LUMBER COMPANY Cliff Bradley 34 W. Main St. Billy Cone
31 North Mulberry St, - Phone 353 - Statesbbro
THE BULLOCH HERALD. , . $2,50 A YEAR
NOW-NEW 1950 mER[ORY
A "BEITER THAN' EVER" BUY!
1950 Mercury
Slx-PclSenger Coupe t
Mod.172A
Come in
apd d,iscover
MERCURY'S
new lower price
NBW low priCB makes mERCURY your biggest value today!
WHEN you invest your money,in anew cal' today, you want to get
the most you can for your money,
And you win-when you get yourself
Lhe 'new 1950 Mercury. For Mercury's
new low starting price now brings you
the better-than-ever buy!
And what a better than ever value
it is! Better in styling-with new
interiors! Better in economy-witt:.
"Econ-O-Miser" carburetion! Better
in performance with "Hi-Power Com
pression"! BetteI' to drive-easier to
park! Bett.e!: than ever in everything!
So hurry in today! Go for a ride in
the better than ever new 1950 Mercury!
·S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Tho February meeling of the Fal'III B ureauW,C.'I',lj. mel Thursday anernoon V
IlL urc home of M,'s, At'thur
rouch, MI'H. W. C. Crcmtey pre!
sented tho following program:
Dcvottonet. Mrs. C. B. Funtntno:
"Television", Mills Nell Wells; "In­
ronda", Mis!:! ]I1CI'. Finite; "Song of
the 13111' Roanl", Ml's, .Iohn A. Rob- Bulloch county will pl'oduoe·-
crtson: "L.lfe of Frnncea wntard'', more corn lhls yenr, If the Interest West SI·de P.T.A.MI'S, w. C. Orornley. At the close In the study of corn productlon atof tho business sossion, conducted
I
F'arm But'�nu meetings can be
by the president, Ml's, E, H, Ush- taken a. a guide, The groups that Buys Equl·pmentCI', the hostess was assisted by mot last week, Ogccchcc, Nevils,M,'s. A, B. Burman In serving 1'0- and Reglstcr, nil dlsclll:Isct.i Ute F PIfl'eshmcnls. need ror using better vnrteues and or aygroundM,·., F, C, Roeter. M,'s, J. iI. adequate le,'tlllznllon as w�1I I\SGriffeth, nnd Mrs. Earl Lester cultlvaUon pl'ncllccs needed lbspent Wedncsday In SnvB�n8h. grow more CDI'll pel' DCI'C.Miss .Inue Robertson. of Tench- A motion I>ICIIlI'O 011 nil lhe fac-
CI'S College, wus lhe weck end tal'S involving high corn yields was
guest of Mrs. Lester Bland. a part of nil the progmma.
MI's. Mllwce Rushton and son,
Mtntck, or Atlantn, spent the wcck
The need fOI' tobacco growers
end hero with relauvea. taking advnnmges of the govern-
MI'I:I, W. D. Lec, who hos been ment-supportcd tnsurnnce P 1'0-
In Suvlll1nnh with her mothel', gl'am WM nlHu atl'cHl:lcd
at nil the
Ml's, R. R. WUIl<CI', of Hinesville, meetings. \V, A. HodgCH, and .1. R.l(olly t.ilsctlHSCU the lobacco lusu-
;:I�lta��l�m be:�s i!�ct\ll7.ne�g�e���'pc r'ahcc pl'ogl'am lit Ogccchee, ,J. E.
A l lhe F'ebn;nry meeling of the e Phillips oullined lhe plan In detail
Broohlcl Garden Olub the mem-
for the Nevils group Hnd L. R. An­
bel'S looh as their fh'st project the denmn gnve lhc story to lhe Regls-
benullflcnUon of the gl'ounqs Ilt lCI' gr(lup. It was decided to have the school
the clly holl, Last Thul'sday It Ogeecllae tiel'vet! It bul<ed-hrun plano tuned,
committee appOinted by Mrs, Joe suppel'. Nevils wenl In fot' nn oys­
Ingl'lllll, chnlrman of projeots, met tel' supper ond Register men n
al Ole cily hall and assisted with fried chicken !:i1l)1pel'. 'fhe Register
lhe plnntlng of twenty-five aza- ladies hed II covcred dish supper.
lens al'ound the building. Among Mrs. Wlllell Robinson, district dt­
thosc assisting werc Mr. ond Mrs. rector of the GeOl'gln Farm Bureau
Joe Ingram, Mrs. .Tohn McCor- Assoolated Women, outlined the
l11ici(, Mrs. W. W. Munn, Mrs. many jobs lhntlhc Indlcs can do In
'r. E, Dnve8, MI'S, ,I, W. Sikes, nnd working with Ille 1"nl'l11 Bll1'enll fit
othel1H. Register,
The Mnrch I11t!C£IIlg pf the Farm SOlnC 400 BlIlIoch counly Iive-
Burcau will be held next Wednes· stQcl{-111In�crJ fnrmer!'! mot with
day night, March 1, at the school Oh08, E. Bell llnd H, 0, Williams,
lunchl'OUlll, At Ule samc time, the Hvestoel( speclallsls from Athens
Assoclnted Women will meet in and Tifton, nnd PI'. T.... R, Smith,
the homcmaklng depurtment of Atlanta volcl'innl'lfln, Wednesday
lhe Brooklet �chool. MI's. IDnrl fOI' II six haul' dlsousslon on feed­
Lester Is ohair'man of the soclnl lng, breeding nlld lIvestocl( pro­
commiUee fOI' the Mal'ch meeting, ductlon. 01', Smllh postell some 10
Mrs. R. 'M. Lurlscy, who WRS n sick hogs fOl' tho g'l'oup and polnt­
paUent In lhe Bulloch County Hos- ed out the Vlll'iliOS disen.'3es they
pltal severnl weeks, Is now with hcd. Some wllh cholcl'in, somc with
I'elatlves in Savannah. phneumonin, some wllh elll'iUs, and
others WCl'e just plain wormy,
Miss Turnel' and Miss Single·
ton, students at G.S.C.W., MIl-
'C· d
.
11 '�������������������������� ledgevllle, 1V11Q h�ve been doing 'In ere aapprentice tenchlng rot' severnl
week!:! In homemaking, under BU- C
.
F b 23pel'vlslon of Ml's. ,T. H. Hinton, omlng e .hovc rcturned to MllIedgev1l1e. '
8t'ookleL News
Work Progressing Rapidly On �ew
Lunchrooin and Community Center
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
WOI'I( is pl'Ogl eastng rnpldly on
I he new lunchroom and community
of the Brooklet school district.
If wenthcr conditions RI'e rever­
able nnd nll needed material Is
uvailable, the building will be com­
preted and ready fat' usc during the
monlh of April. The building Is
being constructed of brlck and will
HOI'VC RS a comblnaUon school
lunchroom and communtty center.
Il will fill n long felt need (01' the
people of the Brooklet school dls­
u-lct. The building Is located on n
Int of pines, recently ncqntred us
:-1011001 propcrly.
lie sph'tted ctueens of the dlxu-lct
and also by lhe vnrtous civic 01'­
gunlzutlons . .I. H. wyatt. chalr­
mnn of the rocnr board of U'U8-
lees; J, H. Griffeth, supcrtnt nd­
cnl of Brooklet school: and F, C,
Rester. president of Lhc Brooklet
};�Brtn Bureau, are assisting In VR­
rtous ways toward the work. L. S.
I..eo Sr. Is In general charge of
the workmen.
Ml's. J, N. Rushing Sr., who hue
been very III in the Bulloch County
Hospltnl, Is now at the home of
MI'. nnd MI's. LeAlel' Blnnd, whel'c
she is Improving.('. B. POII.nine, Il1fllntonnn e mnn
for nil Rehoot PI'opol'ly In Bulloch MI'. und �Ml's. Otis Rushing nncl
county, is nsslsUng with the wOl'k sons, JUInCS nnd ,Jerry, of Regls­
and slates that when lhe building
Iler',
spent Sunday nl the homo of
i::; completed it will I'ank gl'nde MI'. and Mrs. J. N, WlIlllltns.
"A" 11Il1chl"OOin.
Mrs. Joe Ingrom nnd Ml's. Ray-
A gl'cal PRI'l of lhe mOl1ey for mond Pass spent Thlil'sday In Sa­
Lhe bllllding WRS dona led by pub- vRnnah,
DON'T WAIT!
ROOFING I SIDING!
Let Us Cover Your House with JOHNS-MANVILLE
ASBESTOS SIDING, , , Let Us Inst'all 1\ New Roof for
You,
-WE FURNISH LABOR AND MATERIAL--
, , . , NOTHING DOWN-3 Years To Pay ....
HOME COMFORT, Inc.
(Rear of Ideal Cleaners)
PHONE 10-L - STATESBORO - P.O. BOX 420
in everyone's life when we lose
someone dear to us, In times
such as these, we aI'll l'eady to
help you in every, way possible.
'We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci-
fications.
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga: Phone 340
•
There'. comfort a-plenty in GMC cab•. They're appointed In
the ulolld comCort" pRssenger car manner .•• with deep,
adjustabl. leah that le..en driver (atiguej big windshield.
and window. (or clear wide-angle vilion r protective eealin�
.,.lnll dUlt, drafts, engine he.t and noile; built-in ventila.
tlon .,.tem •••• dozen other features, includina ••h tray,
dome lI"ht and package compartment.
Thc Bulloch Herald, 'I'hursday, February 23, 1950,
"aET OUR PRICES"
Farm Bureau Interested in Growing
More and Better Corn in Bulloch
SMAU LOANS
Weekly and Monthly Repayment Loans on
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Personal Loan & Investment Co.
1'he West Sld(! Parent Teachers
AssoclaUon held Ita Februsl'Y
tneeUng on Tuesday, Fobnl8ry 14,
at the West, Side School. 30 were
present. MI's. Paul NC88mlth Is
president.
11 Courtland street, Phone 219-R
The playgl'ound committee I'C­
ported that new equipement had
been purchased and now every
gl'Odo in school haa eqUipment in­
cluding jump I'OPUS, swings, R
gl'ant .t,·lde tOI' the younge,' child­
ren, VOlley bali•• basketballs, base­
balls and bat., SOlid�rtSolid Truck I
ElideI' V, F, Agan gave the devo­
tional and Mrs. Agan prcsented n
quiz program on Founder's Day.
Mrs. Esten Cromartie's second
grade won the attendance pl'lze, I
CARD OF THANK6
\\'e RI'e (.)eoplj' gl'::t.lctul to all our
fl1lends fOI" Huch kindness and
thoughtfulness during our recent
bCl'('nvcl:!lnl.
LYIlII I1IllI BUI.
Under th... all .. ateel caba lie
the firm foundation of truck­
built en linea and ch.aai••••
aolid power and atrengtl- which
combine '1ith GMC comfort
to form a really loUd truck 1
cae
TRUCkSMRS, JACI( STOREY
a, RUSSIE WATERS
An Improvoo house and 0. supply
of labor-snvlng household eqUip­
ment do not wcar out quickly.
Once obtained, they improve the
family'S living for almost a IIfe­
lime.
With speclnl music and dnnce
arrangemenls bcing wOl'ked up by
Jack Broucel< and Miss Jakie Up­
�nawp the Statesboro Woman's
Club PI'odllclion oC "Cinderella"
111'omises.lo be nn unusual enter­
tainment when It is presented at
Ute coBcge nudllorium tonight,
M1's. Paul Sauve nnd Mrs, Bu­
ford [(nighl are direcllng the play.
Sets nl'e bcing designed by Miss
FI'clda Gomant.
The cast includes MI'. and 1\'[l's.
Donnld McOollgntd, Mrs, Robel't
Chisholm, ,Jimmy Gunter, Ml's. Ed·
gur Godfl'ey, J..'IIss Helen Rouse,
Mrs, .Jnci< \Vynl1, Bobby Griffin,
Ml's, Phil Halmllton, a.nd "8" Cn!'-
1'011,
There will bo a special mntlnee
In the aftel'noon at 3 :30 In addition
to lhe evening pcrformance nt8:15.
•
20tle centuryJo�IlJ!yAppleseed
Mrs. Lewis Cowllrt, Mrs. Harmon
Lucas and Mrs. H. Overstreet, aU
of Savannah, Mrs. Wallace Hill of
Pembroke, Mrs. Shelton MU(cH of
Bl'ooldet, and Ml's. Robert Smith
of Beaufort, S. C.; t.wo slstel's,
MI'S, Sam Bh'd of Snvnnnnh and
1.1'I's. R. H. 1{enl'�dy of Reidsville;
thl'ec brothel'S, Sylvestci, Walel's,
Fl'al'Y Waters and S. T, Waters,
nil of Brooklet,
all of Brooldet; and n number of
g'I'nndchildren,
Intcrment was In Blaci( Creek
Chul'ch cecetcry, with Smlth·TIIl­
man Mortuary in chal'ge.
Let us help you
find a gooel "used car" I
MERCURY 'USED CAR'
Check Our
SPrECIALS
OF THE WEEK!
Used Car' ':$ �,
Lot ';>, Check Our �J
'f< ,\ Used Car \\ft�..
..
� I Lot II.,.> It,....
UP TO
**
P·H·A· LOANS que like to thi�k of the 4-H Club ond F. F. A. member who plonts pineseedlings as the 20th century counlerpc'Jrt of Johnny Appleseed who,
in his travels through the Middle West in. the early port of the last cenll'ry,
planted apple seed along the highways and by-ways.
The seed that Johnny Appleseed planted produced trees which bore fruit
that contributed to the health and well-being of peoples of many communities,
IUlt as the pine seedling which the farm youlh plants todoy on soils too poor
to grow fleld crops will contribute to the welfare of all Georgians.
Growing trees for t'1morrow is a most important part of our forest
conservation program. Since the opening of our Savannah plant we have
planted on our lands and donated to 4-H Club and F. F. A. membel'l for
planting on landl owned by their porents or for use on forestry projects,
mar. Ihan 15 million pine seedlings.
Alr.a,dy many of these se-edlings, planted only 14 years ago, are producing
Incom. for their ownel'l and raw materials for the forest products induatries
of the state-a 300-million dollar annual business providing .mployment
�r more thein 120,000 Georgian..
DOUBLY 'BEST' PLAN
OUI' Home PUl'chnse Financc
plan offcl's Homc-buyel' and
Home-builder a doubly I)enef-.it­
ing Loan sourcc: Funds we
lonn, make Home purchase eas�
icr; lowest terms, make tho
Loan easiest lo rcpay! The
Dil'ect-Reductlon fenture, low­
ers principal and Intercst items,
month by month. Reducing all
costs. Eliminating eve,.y 'eosl'
waste!
Check Our
Used Car
Lot
A. S. DODD
-PHONE 518-
.,t1!�,.i'- �.�.....��, lit
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
YOU CAN FIND BETTER 'USE!) CARS' AT YOUR MERCURY DEALERI
38 N. Main Stl'eet Statesboro, Ga.
The Best Services Are At
HOlDe; Patronize These
CLASSIFIED .D.1RECTORY
AUTO SERVICES
- Auto Safety -
"Bear" Safety Headquarters
Be Sure You Can Sec Fast
Enough, Steer Sure Enough, Stop
Quick Enough!
Special: All-Over paint job, $36
ALI_-CAR aARAGE
53 East Main Phone 2017
-AUTO SERVICE-
Auto Painting-Welding
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement fol' All Cars
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebullt-
\Vreck.er Servlco
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
Dodlre-PlymouUl
Sal.. '" Service
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
LANNIE F. SIAUIONS
Call 20 29 N. Main St.
BUILDING SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Ready-Mixed Concrote Delivered
To k'our Job
Not for as good, but for the best
CONORETE I'RODUC·.rS
(I0bll'AbjY
S. Zetlerower Ave. Phone 529
-ROOFING­
Complete Line oC
Building Materials
Paints .. W1ndowlI .. Doors
5-V Aluminum & Galvanized
Roofing
M. E. ALDlJIIJIlAN nOOFING
CO.bll'ANY
28 West Main Phone 141
COAL
For Good
OOAL
Call 292
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
Courtland Street
DRY CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart .•• F'eel Smart
••. Be Smart!
Call 368-J.. or 538-J
DUBOSE DRY CLEANERS '.
Hat Blocks - Alterauons
Pickup & Delivery
ELECTRICAL
APPLlA.NCES
-GENERAL ELECTRIC­
Electrical Appliances
Refrlllerators - Home �'reezers.
Dish Washers - Ironers - Radios
- Washing Machines -
SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATERS
FURNITURE OOMPANY
22 South Maln - Phone 554
PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
R!!frlgertors - Home Freezers
Radios - "Du()-Thenn" Hea leI'S
-
Zenith Record Players
ADd Radloo
Oliver Fann Equipment
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVIOE
48 East Main Phone 582
RECORDS
Norae Sales & Service
Phone 550 44 E. Main SI.
Complete line of Commercial
and Household Electrical
Appliances
Crosley - Bendix - Coolerator
-Electromaster­
Youngstown l{itchens
ROOKER APPLIANCE CO.
470 S. Main - Phone 570-L
ELECTRIC MOTORS
-ELEVTBIC MOTOns­
Rewowod - Repaired - Rebuilt
Expert Work 00 All Makes
Fast Dependable Service
TURNER ELECTRIC �IOTOR
SERVICE
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
PRINTING
-PRINTING-
Commercial
Social Professional
Programs Booklets
GROSS PRINTING 00.
E, Vine Street Phone 574
Prices received by GeOl'gla fnl'­
mel's arc expected to nverage
-------------
about 10 percent IOVfCI' In 1950
FLORISTS than In 1949, Net cash furm In-
come may decline by 1110l'e lhan
10 pel' cent steen prices which far­
mers pay ure likely to decline less
thnn prices which they receive.
Call
JONES THE FLORIST
For Flowers For All Occasions
l\lcmber Tolegraph DeUvery
Sorvlce
113 N, College Phone 272
HARDWARE
A Comple Line 01 Hardware
- Electrical Appliances -
Auto Accessories - Toys
FMUIERS HARDWARE
8 W, Main (formerly Barnes
Funeral Homel
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga,
MEAT CURING
MEAT- CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesaie Sea Foods
CI'l'Y ICE OO�lPANY
103 E, Grady SI. Phone 35
MATTRESSES
RENOVATED
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress Renovating
lo'ul'nilUl'e He-Upholstered
-Rug Cleoning-
-Automatic Laundry-
THAOIiS'l'ON-AIELTON
BEUllL'1G COAU'ANY
N, Zelterower Ave. _ Ph. 368-R
PLUMBING-HEATING
Plumbing ... Heatlni: . , .
Bleclrical Wiring ...
-STOKERS­
Phone 338-J
Night and Sunday, call 208-L
WES'!' ELECTRICAL,
l'LUAlllL'IIG &I HEATING
43 Easl Main Stalesboro
RADIO SERVICE
-Expel't Radio Repair Service­
RCA-Vic lor and Philco Radio
Record Players & Records
Electrical Appliances
HODGES RADIO SERVICE
22 W, Main·SI. - Phone 516-L
SEAFOODS
-SEA FOOD CENTER­
Sea Food Dally
Salt Water Fish - Frozen Foods
- Frozen Vegetables -
- Fresh Water Fish -
SEA FOOD CENTER
-We Deliver-
60 W. !'!lain SI. Phone 544
'I'heru is n nn turnl tendency to
plant shade trees too close to­
gether. Trces should be at least
30 feet fl'om Ute housc, {lnd when
two 01' more al'C plantcd they
should be 40 fect apart. They will
looh lonesome when lhey Al'e
small, but (l Ll'ec Lhat. may hu \'0 a
spi'ead of 100 feet does not want
to be cl'owded.
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Fresh Fish Dressed Daily
Seafood - Poultry - Frozen Foods
HODGES &I DEAL
16 W, Main SI. - Phone 595
TRACTOR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
----_._------
-Repaired and Reconditioned­
John Deere Sale..Servle�
Funeml �erviccfi for G. Russie
Walcl's, age 67, pl'omtnent fBI!lnel'
of lhis community, wcre conducl­
cd Sunday afternoon at the Upper
Black Ol'eek Primitive Ba,pUst
Chul'ch al 3:30 by Elde:' V, F,
Agan, of the Statesboro Primitive
Baptist Chul'ch, a8810ted by Elde,'
Henry Watel's, of Statesboro.
Mr. Watcrs had been III for' sev­
el'al monlhs Rnd died in the Bul­
loch County Hospital early Satur­
day 11l011ning.
Active pallbearCl's were Jim
Bird, Thomns DeLoach, Hubert
Waters, GeOl'ge H!lgin, ,J�ck De·
Loach nnd R. L. Riggs. Honol'8l'Y
pallbearers were Dr. Bh:d Daniel,
C, B, McAlllstel', F. I. Williams,
Walter .Jones, J. Walter Donald­
son, Dew GrooveI', Jim Olark, T.
W. Rowse, Allen R. Lanier, J. L.
Minick. F. W, Hughes, .T. H. ,Wy­
att and W. C. Cromlcy.
He is sUl'vivcd by his wife, Mrs.
Hester DeLo,ach Watcrs; by foul'
sons, OUs Waters of Regisler,
Morgan WateJ's and Lester Wa­
ters, both of Brooklet, and Edsel
���������������������������w�a�te�":.�O�f�D�O�UglaS_:_"_IX_d_u_ug_h_te_,_'s,
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
36 W. Main Phone 378
International Harvester
Fatm Implements ... Harrows
·Trucks & Tractors . . . Bottom
Plows , . , Hammennllis .. ,
Fertilizer Distributors ,
-Genuine I.H.C. Parts-
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO.
E. Vine St, Phone 362
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned Il!)d Repaired
Remington Sales and Servlco
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald SI. - Phone 327
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL Typewriters
Sales-Service
-Adding Machines-
-Office Equlpment-
F. S. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Streot
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West Main Phone 505-L
- TAX NOTICE-
The Tax Boo�s Are Now 9pen
Return in order to get your-
January, February, and March is the time to make your
Homestead Exemption
MAKE IT NOW !
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
Can II. controlled If prop.rly prot.ctH.... ua ".for. It I. 100 lat••
THE DOBBS TRUSS IS DIFFERENT
N. Bulb,-N. B.lb-N. Stnp. 1IIWI ...... 11 ... " iIkIlM kat
.xclvslv. D's,,'''uton
The extent to which Oooq�lu IHI'
mal's nre nble to maintAin 01' In­
crenae t.hel!' tncomo In the ycul's
nhend will depend hll'gely upon
tho extent to whloh U1CY IlI'C It ble
to expand tho economic PI'oduotion
of llveatnck nnd llve8tool( Pl'oduOls
and poultl'y lind poultl'Y IH'odUCls.
Why travel a?'ound fro'lll lot to I,ot looking {m' a
b(l1'gainP Why do business on a stl'cet comel'? We
think you will 8ave 11I0ney - and Pl'otcct 1/011.1' used
cal' investment far bettel' - b1/ dealina with ?IS! 11"
tho fil'sl, pl.ace, 'lVe I,hink 10e handle the finest I,inc ?{
used cal'S in t0101I. - in fnct, the cream of I,hem.. Sec­
o?HlI:y, we have OU1' i'elJ1.tf,(ttion fo'/' qua/it,!! (I/Ild fa'i'/'
doal'ing to pl'oteot. Ami 1,II:il'd, 'we e(l'l/ ojJm'?IOn '1/1.01'e
101,9 1I1e1'011.1·YS tha,n anyone elsv. Ami as 'yOlt ""1/0/1).
the 191,9 Mel'cul'l! is the hottest "1(se' ell1'" buy
tOr/It?I. Come in Itllr/. Boe it. Lo", 1)1'iees,
libeml tOl'//1 S.
, 'l'he Bulloch Herald, Thursday, FebrulII'y 23, 1950
Tho decline In Int'm WHg'c rates und tho willD rntea lower than In I ,,�•.
-
.•
In 1049 wna tho nrat since the In- 19.9. •
crenses In the WAI' nnd pOStwRI'
-----
c,:. 6&&"aET.OUR pftICES" I �
YCIlI'!:!. With the leveling off of In-
duatrml employment, the supply of 1••liil'I'l=l��ai�i:�...'.�'!!!!!!..
.
\Vo,'I,e,'s 18 expected lo be grcnter IOUlila _1101 _,....... .... __
- --
-------------__:_-_-----
• The most powerful
e·(yIinder Ford Truck ERline Eva Built!
•
ROUGE254.11•
E,.GIN'.'
THE HiIVY·DU·n ,.,
Thor...hly Prend I. I_trill
(ngillt I11III M.ter Ceach Optl'lllell
hi reud 511111 r·G-1I0 Iloelepowel, 112 Ibs.·11. Tor,..I. 'tfd Strln f-i COE-IOG Harupowl!p, 210 Ib'.·II. Tor•••New Ford 110-H.P. engine plus new 4-speed 5,.......
transmission make Series F-6 the standout perf II lis din.
THE IlRAND NEW Rouge 254 Truck Six gives you po...r aewpcrfo,rmance in .the heavy.duty field,
'
ThiS 254 cu. Ifl. p�)\verhOl1l'ic gives you the latest engineering ideal.Free-turn, self-ciealling exhaust valves, faced with durable cobalt­
chrome allor. Hig�-Jift camshaft for �'ncreased valve opening, Chrome.plated top piston C1ng for longer cylinder wall life.
You get these and many other new features in tbe Dew Rouge 254available in Ford Series F·6. You get power thai make. the F.6 the most
powerful 6-cylind�r Ford Tn�ck. ever buill. YOll get the brand new
".speed Synchr<?-Silent trunsmlSSlOn. You get Bonu,· Built constructionwhich menns big reserves of strength and power. Come in today andget the fncts about the new Rouge 254, the fourtb in a 8reat.Une ofFord Truck engi nes. .
"BONUS, ·t$om.fM." given I" oJdi,1oJt 10 wIIat I. uwol or""'" ""-W.J..,.,..
1.. 1 .'W .01D 2S4 1".'''1
..... ,.. .u ...... m.�........ 1.. "'_1
ClIOMI.'LATID top pilton tin; for ball.r I-..brlcdeft,
Iongor cyIhIor Ill.,
AUfO.....C aluminum alloy pldo,n with IOIId 1Wrt,
SfHI *'" canIroII piston 10 wall cI.aronce.
1'.I.Un camshaft for increased 'talva opeMne.
--.
.....1UIN ....aud 'tal".,. S.If·cieonln;. ban., ...1.
... iongoMtIocI.
COIALI.ctIIOMI foead uha"t ,,01'1.' for hanl COft.
... _,_ etmIlon;.r waor,
....'lUlIULINCI Pow.r Dome combutf&on cha.......
fir ... poww, greater .conomy,
Ford Trucks (ost Less because
I=ORD ·TRUC,KS LAST LONGER
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Bl'ooklet Georgia
•
Host of the highways
refresh at the familiar red cooler
on the road to anywhere
Ask for it lith" WOJ ..
Iradt-marltl mea" '''e lame ,"in"
_,)i.
�"
IOTIUO UNDII AUfHOIrTY 0' tNl COCA-COlA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO OOCA·COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
HERALD WANT ADS
Ii'OH SALID: 6-1'00111 hOUHf'1 In good
condition, CIOHC In 011 Onk atrent,
now house, good netgnborhood, It
bargutn. Price $6,500, with extra
lot 02 flo wide running' through
the block fronting on two su-ects
for $1,000 marc. .jostnh zcucr­
OWOI'.
Th Bulloch Hel'ald, ThUI'sduy, Fobl'U01'y 23, 1950
"'l'hunks, Folks" (:III BETTY BANKS JARRELL
ENTERS SWIM CONTEST
AN1"IQums. Remember how lovely
those Cln-latruus lumps were, nnd
how SOOIl lIHW W(.\I'O gone? Aneth­
cr marc beautiful shipment wHI be
in nrter Feb .. 10. QUI' buyer will
also nuend nt leaat one of lhe
the onthern shows 11 nd cnn orrer
you 08111 of LI1(1 rtno show pieces
�t alii' usual reasonable prices. Sec -Ir-O-R-S-A-L-m-.-:-�-II-'.-D-A-II-D-nv-l-s'-old
lh�:� e��b:\"J\CON WHEEL homepinee and enure lot. about
ANTIQUElS 200x200
flo rrouung all Raflrcnd
3 rnl. SaliUl StntCl:lbol'O, Sav'll, Hy.
street and Cour-tland street ex ten- \
sian, This property has nn B-I'Ill.
FOR RENT-Building occu- n-nme house In fall' condition and I
ld S contains
a great dcnl of good run-
pied by Southsi e uper terfnl. 1"01' price and dctnns see
Food Store. 30·foot front. J091nh gettcrower.
MIRS Betty Blinks Jarrell, of
Stalesbol'o has entered the annual
Wesleyan Hwlmmlng club mara­
thon. an n uvtttty stagnd lo pre­
pare awlmmers (01' the competi­
tive events In the spring,
The students swim down the
Chattahoochee to the Qulf of Mex­
Ico-the tmagtnary Journey of the
swtmmers Is plotted to scale on 8
large map of the Chattahoochee
River, Tagged plna in tho map In­
dicate the swimmers' progress
toward the o.ur. All those who
reach the end of the journey will
recetva n number of points fOl'
which athlcLic nwnt'da Arc present­
ed.
Has built-In mea t box, ex·
haust fan, gas heat. Will par­
tition if desired. Apply. Mrs.
L. B. Taylor, 10 East Grady
street. tf
FOR SALE): On U.S. 301. 6 mile"
to Stutesborc, 182 ncres. 60 cul­
tlvnted, best gmdc land, bnlnncc
well timbered, two smnll hOllHCH
and two small fish ponds. Sultuble
place for tour+st court, service
new truss at statlon, etc, Price, $60 pel'
nero.
This Is u rea l bnrgntn, Joatnh zot-$1.98 will get you 3
FnANt<lIN. � ",,,u.,
Drug Company
10 E. Main Phone 2 Statesboro
- FARM LOANS -
4%% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LLNTON G. LANIER. 6 S. Main
St., Ist Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
iNCOME TAX REl'rURNS my aQe­
cillily. ARNOLD B. ANDElR­
SON. MOrl'ls Bid .• W. Mllin Slreet.
PHON],; 33-6. (1-5-tt)
W.I� BUY LU.MEEH, Logs, and
Stnmling Timber. Write 01' cnll
Darby Lumber Co., StntesbqJ'o, Cu.
12-30-50
terower.
FOR SALEl: On U.S. 301. 6 mile"
to Statesboro, 47 acres, 6 culti­
vated, best grade land, 1110l'e CRn
be cleared. Smnll house in good
condition, suitable place ror fish
pond, also suitable place fOl' tOUI'-
1st court OJ' other businesses. The
price, $80 pel' acre. Josiah getter­
ower,
FOR SALE-"Coleman" Fuel 011
Heatel' with fittings and tani<
I'ack . .1, E, Tnylor, 206 South Zet­
terowel' Ilvenue.
FOR HENT: a-I'oom apal'lInent,
pal'Lly furnished, Neal' college.
Gas, heat, private entrance, pl"l­
fUl·nltur·e. HomeI' Siglel', 458 South
Statesboro. tf
F'OR SALE: Good used "FRIGID- LOST-An award pin given me by
the Southern Educational Foun-AIRE" electric ranges, Former­
ly lIsed in Home Ec Depts, Bulloch
:::ounty schools, All well taken care
Jf and in excellent condition. Pric­
ed right! AKINS APPLIANCEl
(J .• Slatesbol'o, Ga. (1-5Ut)
OlD YOU KNOW you could buy
H HClldb: (ai' ns Illuch as $125
01' mol'c, Icss than other automatic
dation for teaching service, 1t hns
my name on It. WI1l the finder
please retul'n it to Julia P. BI'yant
at the Statesboro High nnd Indus­
tl'lnl School.
FOR SALE- One David BmdleY
Garden Tl'actol' with cultl\latot',
disc harl'ow, und lawn mower at­
tachment, $125, W. S, Hanner,
phone 475-L IIpwashers, and you can pay as low
as $1.75 pel' week for it, Prices FOR SALE - Portable electric
slarl at $179.95. See them at washing machine. In excellent
Hoc'ker AI)IJlillnCU Co" 01" caU condition. Apply Lamb's Pinno
570-L for details. Store.
U.S. 301 soulh of Slates-
boro.
6 S.
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Made by L. G. LANIER
Main St. Tel. 488R
(3-15-50-c)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
.EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
WORI{ WANTElD: Will do wash·
ing, ironing at my home at 313
East Main St., Statesboro. (2tg>
BENDIX MADE the first automa-
tic wusher and has the only com­
plete automatic washer made, it
CVI'1l pUls in its own soap. This
\\Iushcr can be pUl'chased for only
�.G9.95. Scc lhcm lit Uocker Ap­
plialle'I' ('0., 01' call 570-1.. for de­
LUils,
1,'OR SALE: Nice Luden & BateR
piano. Good condition. $100, Also
itcrosenc range, lilte new. MRS,
K L. PRffiETORrUS. Phone 2902 .
(If)
GET OUR PRICES-Before you
buy Hog Cholera Serum and Virus.
DIIIUQ DMPANY
101". _ .. , _ .....
FOR SA LE-One 6-ft. Frigidnh'e
in good condition; 5 sets of twin
beds: Iron, one automatic wRshel',
l'lnger type. 15-R 01' 3J5 Hc
FOR SALE-Gamge. 30 by 40 fl..
with a H.-foot clearance in the
door. Will rent empty 01' equlppcd.
On U ,So 301 across frOIn l;'amlly
Auto Driye-in theatre south of
Statesbot'o. Apply Lamb's Plnno
Store.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
nOME MADE
1\1 eat
and
Vegetable
S UCE
f\n.1 isfll(!tion GUllrlllltClld
Dclicious With
1\1 0 n t s
ALL SOIlPO
Vcgclnhlps
Mfd. lind Ol'iginntcd by
J�. J. SHUMAN CO.
Stntllshul'O, Gu.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
.At Your J...ocnl Grocer'8
100 & 2ge Statesboro. Ga. Statesboro. Ga.
FOR SALE- 100-chick capacily
E Ie c tr I c Chicl(en Brooder,
Brand new: Also 30 laying New
Hampshire hens. Apply Lamb's
Piano Sto1'e, U.S. 301, south of
Statesboro.
FURNITURE FOR SALEl-I am
selling my e n til' e household
furniture, Homer SigleI', 458 South
Main street. phone 28-J. 2tp
FOR RENT- 4-1'00m unfumished
apaltment. Private bath, private
entrances, connection for electric
range, hot watel'. Vacancy March
18th. Addle Patterson. phone H3L.
CARD OF THANKS
To the Votet's of Bulloch County:
I take this method of thanldng
those who voted and IA bor.ed for
me in illY unstlcessful race fol'
chah'lnan of board of county com­
missioners; to those who voted
against me I hold no ill feelings,
Allen R. Lanier.
1'oullg !\lIke Loughrin, of Wash.
Ington, 1>. C., reads "The Story
of Biooll" surrounded by me­
melltosheeollecteddurlllgaBlx NEVILS HD CLUB MEETSweeks e rf t.Icu l IlIn ess, l\lIke
learned that he had friends all WITH MRS. D. GROOVER
over the country lmlllng for him
to get well, including those who ,'I'he NevllH Home Demcueu-ntton
gave blood through the Ited Club met nl the homc of Ml'H. Dan
Cross tor his needs. 1 Groover- with
AII·s. Floyd Hulsey
as CO-hostess,
,
MI's. Roy 'Trapnell gave the de­
votional and Ml's, Dan Gl'Oover led
the prayer,
Beber-ly Brnuuen gave n demon­
stratton on textile painting. Miss
Johnson helped with the making
of plastlo novelties,
Mrs, L. A. MUl'tin of Statcsboro
was a guest or the club, which
always welcomes vtettors.
Refreshments wel'e scrvcd by
the hostess and co-hostess.
CARD OF THANKS
I Sincerely appreciate the 10>'81
support my fr-iends gave me In the
recent PI'I1118I'Y, I shall ever be
gl'ntcful to my fl'lends who sup­
ported me, .T hold no III will toward
those who 81.1PPOJ'ted my oppon­
ents, I will be n. cnndldate two
years hence.
Sincerely yours,
Hnnlson H. Olliff.
All may help
through your
RED CROSS
�?t��a$�:
JOHN AND MARY SMITH
HAVE A NEW BABY
Because this new baby is important to the
Smiths, it's important to their many friends
-cnd most of them will learn about the
new arrival trom the local paper.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
READ YOUR WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
•
Let us help you
find a good "used car"!
Wh!l tmvel a'·01.!!Id /,,:om lot to lot I,oo/dng [01' a
ba"yain? Wh!l do business on a st,'eet comel'? We
think !lOlt will save ,noney - and p"otect !l01t1" used
ca" invest1ll.ent fa,' bettm' - b!l deal,infl '/Vith us1 h,.
the fi, ..�t place, we think we han.dle the lim est line �f
used ca.'·s in lawn - in fact, lhe c,'ea'll! of lhem. Sec­
ondlll, we /!!tve 01l'" "e1ml,alion [0'1' (/,,,tUtU n"d fa:h'
dealing 10 1J,·0Ieol. Amll,hinl, we ca,1/, ol)"e,' !la'll, '11.O,·e
191,9 MenJ'l.t·,·ys Ihn1l. n1!-yone elso. And as l!OU kllOW,
the 191,9 Mel·CIt'·y ;s I,he holiest "nse
I em'" bn!l
todal!. C01llP ;1/ flllIl see it. Low 1)l"ice.�.
libeml le1'1l)s.
MERCURY 'USED CAR"
Check OurSPECIALS OF THE WEEK!
[�<;I"� Check Our'� Used Car
�_#.,._'fl�. Lot
Che_ck Our
Used Car
Lot
,� Used Car
( �\ Lot
I�!�'"'_�,"
..
:��.:
- II' ' I. fI�1' � �
YOU CAN FIN D 8 E) I L R U 0 l D ll, �..> A i IOU R MER CUR Y DE A l f. R I
38 N. Main Sh·eet
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
/'
You ... pretty as a masterpiece
bUI In .h. mod.,n mann.r of .lIm, .lIm .kir. and
bauHan. bowl •.. on. lopping .h•• id. drape 01 .he
hlplin. and one flnl.hlng oH .h••hlrlwal •• collar. The
dr... I. of ,ayon ,h••r and Ih. drape, bow. and cuf"
of polka dot ,ayon Surrah. Of navy wllh navy and
white.
.
Ii
i
THE FAIR STORE
MORE STYLE - GREATER VALUES - BETTER SERVICE
G,t the Last Word
on Home Laundr·v
Dev,lopments I
MO.I THAN
1,100,000 WOMIN
KNOW IHI .le.1I1
AT OUR STORE NEXT
Thursday and Friday
February 23 & 24
SESSIONS DAILY AT
2 P.M. AND 3:30 P.M.
,_,.".""'_ Ix,."
...... ,.. wlflt You'
Do 1ft baft wuhiDc problema on which you
wwId lib ad.? Fee1 ,_ to uk queetlona.
You'D lit I11III7 helpful blnt. on launderinl
..... ,._ aM to_on tb. v.y IIIIIt
.... 01 aIotMe J01I do.
&.... Hltw .. -.v._y
......... CNfI ......'
.. tb._wwk·'_ wuIMn wbich--p
10 IIIrIftIlJ tba\ .YiDp 0II1OGp alont amount
tou�u'10.,_1
Keep AlI """y" CfoffIes
.".,.,.,,', WearInt'
Play oIotIIa, taw. and bid U-. wwk cIodMI
-__ tbInp Iul up to 2690 Ionpr
............. tb. ...... way.
'hlng. to Con.ld.r In
Chao.ing a Wa.h.r
As your family grow" IfIe
characl.r of .h. family
washing chanae•. You want�
tochoo.1 your washer wl.. -
Iy, ••Ioc. ono which will
m••t your varying requlr.-
mints, for yean to come.
Th. unlqu.· WASH DAY
�LVZER will qulcldy
show iou wlllch wash.. will
bo.1 .lool all your nood� II', a fr.. Slrvic..
.. "". 10 ask for I�
P,•••nt.d By Yaur
BENDIX Home Laundry DEALER
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
470 S. Main �.
THE BULLOCII HERALDPlay It SafeWhen You DriveRoads of BullochCounty
Winner of the
H. H. D.an Trophy
ellt Editorial
1114Ci - 1948
-,
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' S'I'.4TESBORO "AND BULWCH COUNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH �, 1950VOLUME X NUMBER 15
A,uu,al Baby Show
Set For Murch 15 County-wide Survey To
BeMade ofSchoolPlants
Otis Holloway
Honored by State
American Legion
OUs Holloway, of Register', was
honored by state, district, and 10-
cnl Legtonnnlres, und citizens of
Bulloch county in n public cele­
bration Fr'ldny night of last week
whcn ho wns acclaimed "Georgtn
Veteran MaHleI' Furmer of 1049."
MI'. Houownv was fil'st selected
as Bulloch county Veteran Moste"
Farner, nnd then awarded the dis­
trict title and lastly was named as
state veteran master farmer.
A veteran or World War I, he
WRS selected because of his im­
proved farm and his well-rounded
agrlcultural program, He lives
neal' Register In a modern brick
home, surrounded by all modern
conveniences.
A, S. Dodd, Bulloch representa­
tive In the Georgla Legislature,
and a pust commandcr of the Le­
gion o( the First District, was the
mastel' of ceremonies at the cele­
bration. The principal Sl)caker
was Geol'ge Hearn, stnte com­
mandel' of the Legion.
Others on the program were
James F, Mikell, of Savannah, dis·
trlct commander; James H, Futch,
Pembroke, district vicc-command­
er; FranCis Trapnell, Statesboro,
acting commander of Dexter Allen
Post of Statesboro; Byron Dyer,
county agent; Frew "T. Hodges,
and Bob Mikell.
T h
PriOl' to the· celebration at the
JO n.··3:4 courthouse, Mr. Holloway was
honor guest at a dinner for Le-
tI Have No G reater Joy�__I�_nN_oo_f:r_l�a_la_�o_�_el_�_L_egi_onnalrea
at
Th H Th M Rotarians Getan to ear at y Festival Preview
Children Walk in Faith'
The annual Beta Sigma Phi
Baby Show will be held Wednes­
day, lyfarch In, at 3 o'clock, nt the
grammar 8chool auditorlulll. Chil­
dren from Mix months to three
yean of age are eligible to enter.
Registration fee for encn child will
be $1,00. Any mother Intcrested in
reglstertng' ner cll1ld in tile show
should contact Mr•. Jullun Hodges
(Phone 504-J). M�B. F. C. Pm-ker
Jr. (Phone If(4-L) or Mrs, Hal
Macon JI'. (P.101l0 :NO-.IJ.
More than 50 citizens of Buloch county met in theo'------------
county courthouse in Statesboro on Thursday night of last 'K Th Ifweek and organized themselves into a committee, to make now yse
a county-wide survey to determine the actual needs of the B T ht Hcounty's school plants. e aug ere
Leodcl Colcmn n, remer or The Those Interested In how their
Bulloch Herald, wua named gun- personalities measure up may
ernl chatrrnun, and 'I'. m. Doves, of
learn by attending the COUI'SO In
the Psychology of Persounl De­
Brooklet, WIlS nnmed secretary. vclopment, opening here Monday
Chairmen of foul' sub-committees nlgllt, March 13, at 7:30 p.m., and
will be namcd Int I'. conUm:lng cach night through
FI·lday. March 17.
The Chamber of Commerce Is
sponsoring this self-improvement
course COl' the benefit of the busi­
ness community. Allan Hedrick,
area InBlructor with the DISlrlbu­
live DMslon of u.. Slate Depart­
me'nt of Voctltional Education, wili
conduct the meetings which al,'e
fl'ee to those employed In the llts­
trlbulion field.
Registration wtll be confined to
those who can attend nil flvc
mectlngs, since the prcsentntion
Involvcs progressing undel'stand­
Ing which would be dlstol·tcd by
The survey witl be made to de- ilTegular attendance.
telmlne: Opening with a "peraonalily In.·
ventory" tes� Ule subject mlllter
will attempt to promote under­
standing the reasons tal': the
manifestations of; the occ8.8ions
precipitating and t.he alleviation
of; personality difficulties nr work
and at home.
Helpful movies. pamphlel. and
outlines will servo to IHu8tI'Rle llnd
cnlarge upon the causative nnd I'e­
constructive factors, Group discus.
(3) The deSirable localion at 810n at the typleal problema will
each school or school center. be utlllzed wherever posHiblc.
Popular �18ewhere, snnctloned
by medically and rewarding In re­
sults,' the course ofterl an unusual
opportunity for personal benefit.
Further Information may bc pro­
cured from Jake Smith nt the
Smith-Tillman Funeral pal·lor. or
from Byron Dyer.
Bullocll county's first purebred
hog aale will be held March 22 al
the Statesboro Livestock Commls­
sion Company Barn,
J, O. Fletcher, long known as
one of the lop Spotted Poland
China breeders In this section of
the country. 18 consigning the hogs
for this ,,�Ie. Mr. Fletcher has snv·
ed 15 bred gUta from hla I.at
spring litter•• 10 gilts trom the filII
lilters, and 10 male pigs from the
fall litters for thla aale.
F, C. Parker Jr., manager of the
barn, stated that the sale would be
held at 1 p,m., prior to the I'ogu­
lal' livestock sale.
Effol'ts have been made fol' !;Iev­
ernl years to get MI'. Fletcher to
sell somc of his top hogs ut UIIC­
tlon, He has thought through Ule
years he could seU them with more
satisfaction on the tarm, whel'o he
could show th\! sh'es and dams of
all the hogs offered (01' breeding
purposes,
MI'. Fletcher has used the best'
blood lines in the Spotted Poland
China breed for some 25 years,
procuring most of his breeding
stock from the corn belt. These
lines will 'be available before sule
time so that they may be publish­
ed and thut prospective buyers
lmow the lines befol'c the Hole.
Rotarians Host
To 'Rotary Anns'
Members of the Statcsboro Ro­
tary Club were hosts to their
"Rotary Anna" at the annual La­
dlea' Night meetlnl' held at Forest
Helghta Country Olub on Friday
evening of last week,
Wallace Cobb presided In the
nbsence of the club pl'esldent, Dew
Groover, who was confined with
flu, and presented thc guest of
hanoI', Lewis B. WUaon, Illayor of
Macon.
Ellder Virgil Apn gmced the
lable following the singing of the
club's opening BOn, "America."
A dInner con.lltng of ahrlmp
cocktail, broiled cllicken. aspara­
gus en casserole, creamed pota­
toes, apple and nut salad, French
rolls, Boston cream pie, and cof­
fee was served.
Individual jar. 0' Bulloch coun­
ty producta. cannod'1>y A. M. Bras­
well, were given the "Rotary
AnDS' as favors.
The banquet tablelS .vere deco­
rated with yellow I'Oses, blue iris,
mixed In sprl1Ys of acalca. A long
width of blue rlbboll extended the
length of the tabl.. arranged In
the form of an "Eu.
Mayor WUson, widely known as
an amateur magtclal1, presented a
half-hour program of clever tricks
and patter.
About (0 coupl.. were preaent.
'You, too, can help
through Your
RED CROSS
(I)
County School Superintendent
H, P. womncn und City School
Superintendcnt S. H. Sherman
stated briefly the condition of the
county's schools and the need fol'
improVement.
Pendleton Mitchell, director of
surveys and .field sel'vlces of the
State Depal't'tnent of Educutlon,
togethE:r with other consultants,
were present nl the organizntionnl
meeting and will mnl<e thcm1:lelves
available to assist with the over­
rui survey.GIVE lOWFREDERIC BALAZS, violinist, will appear In concert atGeorgia Teachers College tomorrow evening, March 3, at
8;15. Balazs is shown here with his accompanist. His ap·
pearance here is the last of a series of concerts presented
by the Statesboro Concert Association. 'Glass Menag�:wie'
At College Mal'ch 9
(1) The kind of school plants
required to house cffectively the
educational program specifically
planned to meet the needs of the
communities sel'ved by the Hohool.
Students will present "The Gluss
Menagerie", n. three-Rct drama
with a CRst of foul', In the Geo1'­
gia Teachers Collegc auditorium
at 8:15 p.m, Thul'sday. Mal'ch 9.
(2) 'I'he number or school plllnt�
needed to sel've effectively all the
communitie8 nnd individuals In­
cluded In the system,The play, which brought fame to
its author, Tennessee Williams, is
the winter production of the col­
lege Masquel·s.
(4) The desirable size of each
The cast consists of Miss 00)'0-
... school, whether elcmentsry, high
thy Aycock be Waycross, Miss school, or combination.
Guerry Dell· Kimbrough of Red
Oak, Carl C. Wilkinson of Ludo­
wici, and Jel'ry PI'yor of Fltzger·
ald. Protessor Aylce A.aron Is' the
director.
Members of the Statesboro Ro­
tary Club on Monday of this week
were given a preview of the First
District MUsical- Festival to be
held here tomorow at the Teach­
ers College lind on Friday, March
10 In Savannah.
Guyton MeLendon, director of
the Statubol'O � School- IUId
Elementary School Band, presen­
ted several of the soloists of the
band who w11l compete in the fcs­
tlvals.
Mr, McLendon stated that all
but one of the soloists appeal'lng
In public for the first time.
Those appearing on the program
are: Kitty Deal. french horn;
Guyton McLendon, Jr., sousa­
phone; Guy Freeman, clarinet;
Smels Blitch, piano; Donald FI&n­
ders, drum; Linda Bean, oboe;
Mary Joe Hodges, drum; Tommy
Singletary. trumpet; and Felicia
McLendon, who Is In the third
grade, and the youngest perform­
er in the band, the flute, 'rhe piano
accompanIsts for the program
were: Linda Bean, JImmy Bland,
and Jackie Mikell.
Child of God, if you would have your thought of God
something beyond a cold feeling of his presence, let faith
appropriate Christ.-F. W. Robertson.
FIR8T METHOD.8T CHURCH
(5) The greatest possible utiliz­
ation of present facilities as they
mayor may not be found appro­
priate for continued use in the to-
tal program. --�------
-"m p088Ib!' reqillfl'l!IIII__r+l��
terms of dollars needed to proVide
facilities In nn Immediate program
and a long·range progl'am,
Biis 'Exlia�t Fumes erid 5 Bulloch
County School Children to Hospital
Twenty.two Bu1loch county school children we r e
stricken by carbon monoxide poisoning at Nevils 011 Fri·
day of last week.
'
League of Women
Voters Will Meet
Tuesday, March 7
Rev. John S. Lough. paator at
lhe Firat Methodist Church, this
week announces the success of the
Innovation of Chlldren's Church.
which meeta at. 11:30 a.m .• the
same hour as the grownups' war·
ship hour.
Children's Chul'ch is conducted
by the Rev. George Herndon and
Is for children from six through
11 years of age, "Laftt Sunday we
had over 40 cllUdren to stay for
their church aftel' Sunday School/'
he said.
Another innovation at t.he Meth­
odlst Church la the Sunday, 6 :30
p.m .• BIble Story and Motion Pic­
ture Haul' for children six to 11
years of age. This Is conducted by
the Rev. Max Hill and Mr. Euel
Johnson,
Rev. J. o. Stanaland. guest
minister, w11l prcach the morning
sermon 11:30, At the evening hour
Miss Jenny Agan, of Statesboro,
at 7:30 p.m. Rev. Lough will de-
has been chosen by the May
liver a selmon on "Keep Clean," Queen
of Shorter College to serve
a study of the Seventh Command-'
in her court In the May Day PI'O­
ment. gram on the Shorter College cam-
At 6:30 Rev, Sanford Bl'own pus on May 5. Miss Agan Is the
will direct the youth Fellowship daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. V. F.
hour, Agan, of Statesboro,
In making Its report to the
county llnd city boards of educa­
tion, the committee will make rec·
ommendations to includc a step­
by-step program, possibly requll'­
ing a number of yeBl's to complete,
to provide needed facilities, with
IndlvlduI11 projecta listed In the or­
der of urgency and importance in
the over-all program.
A similar survey for the Negro
schools haa been undel' way tor
some time, with a committee of
Negro citizens of the county mak­
ing the Sll rvey,
Announcement Is made of the
monthly open forum conducted by
the BUlloch County League at
Women Voters, to be held at the
Bulloch County Library Tuesday
evening, March 7, at 8 o'clock.
pro T. B. Alexander of Georgia
Teachers College will lead the dla­
cussion on the electoral college
and Ita relation to IndIvidual cltl·
zens of the nation.
The public Is Invited.
When the bus arrived at Nevils. _
school, atter making a 16-mile
trip on its rounds, the children
were found to oe suffering from
the effects of gas exhaust fumes.
Thlrty .. five children wer't on the
bus.
TIle driver of the bus found up­
on atopplng at the achool that alx
of the children were unconscious
and the others were becoming III
01' drowsy from the fumes.
Johnny Graham. 11. Robert Gra­
hl1m. 13. Lonnie Graham. 14. Roy
Graham. 9. and Palsy Gay. H.
were rushed to Bulloch County
Hospital In what was regal'ded as
serious condition at the time. On
Tueaday of this week Patay Gay
was dismissed nnd the hospital re­
porta thilt U,e others are getting
along fine.
Doctors, police officers, and
school officials nlshed to the Nev­
Ils school upon receiving the re­
port ot the Incident.
Sheriff Stothard Deal explained
LAB SCHOOL JUNIOR CLASS that Friday morning WIlS fairly
TO SPONSOR SQUARE DANCE cold and the blls WIlS closed tight T. C. tQ Play in
The Junior Class of Laboratory against the weather. Fumes escap·
High School will sponsor 11 square Ing from a broken exhaust seeped Ga.-Fla. Toul'ney
dance In the college gym Friday into the rear of the bUB body, and
night, March 10, at 8 o'clock, none of the children In the front Georgia Teachel's College,
Tarn-
Funds from the dance will help of the bus were aware of the gas pa University, and
�at lenst one
in financing the annual Junior- fumes. other col1ege wi11 participate
in a
Senior banquet, Admission will be Gcorgln-Florida tournament this
71S cents per person and $1.00 per A new exhaust was put on the, week end to dctermine
which will
couple. A cake walk will be held bus and it Wo,s put back Into scr- represent this region
In the tour-
during the evening. vice. ney of the National
Association of
___________________�-------_----- Intercollegiate Ba!!ketball at Kan-
sas City in mid-March,
The winner of the Dixie Confer­
ence tournament nt TaHahassee,
endIng Wednesday, Is expected to
be the third entry. Th. teams prob­
ably will hold their meet at Tam­
pa, Fla. An nnnouncement Is due
Wednesday 01' Thursday fro m
Coach Jlm Cowan of Mercer Uni­
versity, who Is In charge of ar­
rangements.
The Tenchers closed their season
here Salul'day with a 112-36 vic­
tory over Alabama Teachers Col­
lege at Troy. It was their twenty­
sixth triumph against two upset
losses,
HAL COX WINS TH.RD PLACE
IN LEGION SPEECH CONTEST
Hal Cox, of Bulloch county, WBll
decls.red third place winner In the
American Legion oratol'lcal conee
American Legion District omtol'­
tcal contest held in Savannah re­
cently, The contest is sponsored
annually by the Legion and Is
open to high achool atudents.
G.E.A. Cabinet
Holds Meet Here
The Dlatrlct G. El. A. Cabinet
meeting of the First District was
held at the Statesboro High School
Monday afternoon, February 20, to
discuss all mattera of policy and
program of the Georgia Education
Assocatlon, J.' Harold Saxon and
Mrs. Ivella Mills of the G. El. A.
were present. MI'. W: E, .Pafford,
district dlreclol' of the G.E.A .. had
chal'ge of Ute meaLing.
There was un equal rel;resentn�
tion from every local C.m.A. unit
throughout the 18 counties. Those
representing Bulloch county were
H, P. Womack, county school su�
perintendentj Everett WUliams,
chairman, Georgia CItizens Com­
mittee for Education; Mrs, Hamp
dmlth, prcsldent, Bulloch
6
County
Education Association, and Miss
Maude White, member, Resolu­
tions Committee of the
Education Asociatlon.
Elementary schools of the Fll.'st
District will hold theil' annuol mu­
sic festival at Georgia Teachers
ColJege on Friday. Miss Edna
Luke, of the cQllege staH, -Is fes­
tival chail'man.
Attracting other campus visi­
tors will be ndl'esses by 01'. Wil­
liam A. Calder, professor of phys­
ics and astronomy at A.gnes Scott
College, at 10 a.m, and 7 p.m., and
a recital by Frederic Balazs, Hun­
garian violinist, nt 8:115 p,m.
Balazs h� the final artist in a
sel'les of four sponsored by the col­
lege and Ute Statesboro Concert
ASSOCiation.
MISS AGAN IS MEMBER OF
SHORTER MAY QUEEN COURT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
W.8.C.8. STUDYING
LESSONS ON "WOMEN
OF THE SCRIPTURES"
orne members of the Methodist
W.S.C.S. will study the second les·
son in the series of Bible Study
lessons on "Women of the Scrip­
tures" Monday aftcrnoon, March
6, at 3:30.
Mrs. R. L. Cone Jr. is supervis­
Ing the study. The question at the
next lesson will be, "Women of the
The Juniol' Woman's Club wUl ScrJpturEts Use Their Influence tal'
hold its regulal' monUtly meeting God. How Are Our Women of To­
Thursday, March 9, at 3:30 p,m" day Using Theirs?"
at the Community Center. The ------------­
program will center around a sew­
ing demonstration. The social com­
mittee, Mrs. Tom Smith chairman,
will be In charge of entertainment
and I'efreshments. Music Festival
Scheduled Mar. 3
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rev. George Lovell, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, announ­
ces that he will conduct a spring
revival beginning March 26 and
continuing through April 2. Rev.
Lovell wlll preach, and Ira Pros­
ser, of Oklahoma, formerly at
Stateaboro. will lead the singing.
Rev. Lovell-says. "We feel that
a great spiritual revival la begin­
ning in the world, There are signs
that man has become aware that
his sptrltual lite Is sadly behind
the development of his mental ca·
paclliea. Man must oatch up aplr­
Itually It he hopes to survive."
TIle Mission EmphllSls �Week
whIch WIlS have to begun Sunday,
March 5, hIlS been poatponed due
to the 111nes8 of the speaker, Dr.
A. Scott Patterson, missionary to
Africa. The new dates will be an­
nounced later,
The Ladles' Circle at the Statea­
boro Primitive Baptist Chureh will
meet Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. F. I. WllIlama.
Bicycle Marathon Is Drawing Many
I,
Entrants; New Bike For Winner
B.W.M.S TO HOLD
MEETING ·MAR. 6
TIle Firat Baptist Women's Mis­
sionary Society wlll hold Its regu­
lar monthly business meeting on
Monday, March 6, at 3:30 p.m" at
the church.
18T PRESBYTERIAN .CHURCH
Rev. T. L. Hamsberger, pastor
of the First Preabyterian Church.
announces that his Sunday morn­
Ing sermon will be "Making Lite
More Beautiful Where You Live,"
Morning Worahlp Is at 11 :30.
At 3:30 Sunday afternoon Rev.
Hamsberger conducts services at
the Stilson Presbyterian Chapel.
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Services are held at the Mlddle­
ground Primitive Baptist ChUrch
on the flrat S�turday and Sunday
wlth worahlp beginning at 11 :30
each day.
The race this year is open to all
boys, regardless ot residence, En­
try blanks may be secured from
Mr. Loekwood. Denmark Candy
Company. or Mr. Frank MUier at
Pembroke.
Many additional prizes will be
given entranta whether they place
in the race or not.
The course for the marathon i8
the 24-m1le stretch of highway be­
tween Stateaboro and Pembroke .
Boys-the word is; "If you want In the bicycle mara·
than, you had better get your entry in right away."
SHOOTIN' PARSONS- Two ..
shoaling Parsons fl'om the bul­
let-shooting counly of Harlan,
Ky., man the guard positions on
the high - powered Georgia
Teachers Call e g e basketball
team. Neither Rogel', below, nol'
Ralph Parsons plnyed basketbAll
regularly In high achool at Har­
lan, bu� Roger's deceptive play
at the Teache)"s College last
year stamped him as one of the
best small performers In the
buslneas. Ralph jolne� In the
atartlng quintet this aea..n.
(Ollfton Photo)
Pembroke wll( be able to file en­
trance with him.
Prizes are on display at Farm­
ers Hardware Company. Many
Statesboro businessmen have ask­
ed to add to the list at prizes. Oth­
ers wishing to contribute a prize
may notify Mr. Lockwood by tele­
phoning 406-J.
Max Lockwood, superintendent
of recreation of the Statesboro De­
partment at Recreation, announces
this week that entrIes arB mount­
Ing In the aecond annual blcyele
marathon, sponsored. by the Den­
mark Candy Company. A new bi­
cycle wlll go to the winner.
Frank MtlIer, veteran newspa­
perman and publisher at The Pem­
broke Journal, is handling the
marathon from the Pembroke end
of the course. Boys living near
The bicycle marathon has re- State. county and city police wlll
celved out-of-state publicity, with maintain a safety watch along the
favorable comment, race course.
